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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, 
RUSSIA AND J A P A N 
G I V E U. S. P L E D G E O F 
O P E N DOOR IN CHINA. 
ILSON BE" 
TAKE! 
THEIR P L A N S T O ROB 
LAND YOUTHS IN J A I L 
Four Now H o r n in C o u n « of 
Construct ion. 
Winrisboro, Sept. 16.—A boom in 
resident ial buildings has s tar ted a-
new this fal l . F o u r new homes are in 
course of e rec t ion : K. R. McMaster 
is, building a modern .horn- of brick 
veneer in the western p=-t o f the 
town. A handsome res. ' i c e has 
been almost completed by / . E. Bav-
13 and adds to t h t a t t r a c t ^ . - _0f_thi« 
"secfldn of ihe town. On the )bt ad-
jo in ing the Episcopal . . c h u r t h f C . F . 
Elliott, c a s h i e r ' of t h e Wiilnsboro 
bank, is erect ing a lovela cot tage . 
U. G. DesFortes has hauled building 
mater ia ls f o r the erection of a home 
on t h e site of his ho f t e which vh»t 
destroyed by f i r e several months ago. 
L A N C A S T E R COUNTY.. . . 
N E W S ITEMS. 
, t With t h e addi t ion-of a new boil-
er, making a ba t t e ry of t h r e f , and 
o ther additions, a l tera t ions and re-
pairs, the Lancas te r Cotton Oil Co., 
will be ready for g inning and seed 
crushing by the last of the week. 
The barge for use in t r ans fe r in^ 
L. A C. 'Ry; cars across the Catawba 
r iver , .has..heen. .completed and t h e 
landings a r e be ing bui l t this week, 
so thmt. i t will no t be many ..days be-
fo re t h e L. ft C. can resume a double 
daily f re igh t and .passenger service 
between L a j c a s t e r ' a n d Chester . 
. THe Skipper case, t ha t was called 
in Charlot te last week was non-spK^ 
ed. The es ta te of the late C. B. "Skip-
pe r was suing the Charlotte s t ree t 
rai lway company f o r »5O,OO0 dam-
ages f o r h is accidental death abou t 
th ree y e a A #go, when he was killed 
by b t f n g r u n . o y e r by a trolley car . 
.Notice .of an appeal was ^erved. 
C R E E K KING'S COUNSELLOR 
IS CHALLENGED TO A DUEL 
Athens, . Sept . 1 6 . — G c o r ; : Strai t , 
the sovereign's agen t in endeavoring 
to fo rn j j ? Cabinet , was challenged to 
a d u t . .oday by George Melas, f o r -
merly the King's private secretary. 
H . Melas, who lost his position on 
account of his sympathies f o r f o r m -
er Premier Venizels, in an open let-
t e r to M. Strei t charges him with be-
ing responsible f o r the "disas t rous 
resul ts of the Germanophile policy 
of Greece ." M. Strei t was Foreign 
Minister a t the outbreak of the war . 
tol, f i r e s t h e shot whf th mortal ly 
wonnd i Dr . Morgan, Who confesses 
guiWy person. '/ 
Hazel s innocence is thus establish-
ed, the public opinion is quickly 
changed, and the girl goes to the 
wait ing a rms of the man whi> has so 
valiantly defended her . 
STOP T H E F1R§T COLD. 
A cold does not ge t well of i tself. 
The process of wear ing out a cold 
wears you out , and your cough be-
comes ser ious if neglected. Hacking 
coughs drain the energy add sap the 
vi tal i ty.-For 47 years the happy com-
bination' of soothing antiseptic bal-
gestion. Young and old can t e s t i fy 
sams in Dr. King's New Discovery 
has hfealed coughs and relieved con-
to the effectiveness of Dr. King's 
New Discovery f o r coughs and colds. 
Mayor Griffith^ of Columbia, has 
been directed to o ra^ r an election on 
the 'question ^whflthei" the commis-
sion j>Bin of- .municipal government 
shall fee abandoned or re ta ined by 
Columbia. A "decree in the ma t t e r 
was filed Sa turday by J u d g e Men-
del L. Smith, of Camden, be fo re 
whom the case was argued recently. 
CLEAR BAD SKIN FROM W I T H I N 
Pimply, muddy complexions a r e 
due to impurit ies in the blood. Clear 
up the skin by taking Dr. King's 
New Life Fills. Their . mild laxative 
qualities remove the pr isons f r o m t h e 
system "and br ighten t h e ejre. A f u l l 
f r e e , non-groping bowel movement 
in the morning is the reward of a 
dose of Dr. King's New L i f e Pills the 
night before . At yoxu- Druggist , 25c. 
- . 
CHESTER 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1 Competition i« open as specified in the rules of each depar t -
m e n t . . , „ 
• i — T h e gates will be Opened for admission of pisitors a t3 a . m., 
closing a t 6 p. m., open a t 7 p. m. and closing a t i l p. m". 
3—Employees of the f a i r mus t wear badges and day forces m u s t 
be a t their post a t 8 o'clock a . m. *ach day of the f a i r and remain 
on duty unti l 6 p. m. -and be a t their post a t 7 p. m. and remain un-
t i l 11- p . m ; night force will be on duty 11 p. m. to 8 g. m. 
4—.Every reasonable effort will be made by the o n c e r s of t h e 
association and those in charge of the grounds to protect proper ty on 
exhibitiori f r o m loss or damage, bu t the association will not hold itself 
rseponsible should loss or damage occur. . * 
6—Possession of f i rea rms or intoxicatng liquors will subject 
person or persons having the same to arresr. 
6—No peddling, hawking or selling of any kind, or distr ibution 
of adver t i s ing-mat te r will be<allowed except by license f rom the Sec-
r e t a ry . 
7—No art ic le o r animal will be entit led to space unti l the prop-
e r e n t r y has been made. A f t e r an. article^or animal has been entered , 
i t cannot be removed, temporari ly o r permanent ly , unti l the close of 
t h e Fa i r , except Livestock, which can be removed a f t e r 12 o'clock 
M., October 20th . ' 
8 — E a c h depar tment will be under the special charge and con-
t ro l of i t s Directors and Superintendents . 
9—Premiums may be withheld f o r misrepresentat ion or f a i l u r e 
t o comply with" rules. 
10—Exhibi tors mus t provide, a t their own cost, all showcases, 
shelving, counte rs , f i t t ings, etc, , which they may require. 
11—Exhibi tors ' business cards, pamphlets, circulars, samples, 
etc. , may be placed and distr ibuted f r o m within the space alloted. 
Exhibi tors may take orders dur ing the Fa i r but no ar t ic le on exhi-
bition shall be delivered unt i l a f t e r t h e close of the Fa i r . 
i 12—ADMISSION. 
NO COMPLIMENTARY PASSES. 
Season Tickets 12 admissions r " * $1.75 
Single T icke t s ,Admi t t ing one person once . 25 
. Each person in a n y vehicle - - - - - . 2 5 
' Children between 6 and 1 2 years ' , r - V - - - 15 
Badge f o r two-horse l icensed 'hack admit t ing hack 
a n d driver a t all t imes dur ing the f a i r - j - $ 2 . 6 0 
F o r one- iorse hack — - . : -/--- J.75.; 
A u t o Trucks I —c—< . 2 .50 ' 
J Drays — ; — — - — J L . . - 1.00 
Pub l i c automobiles f o r w e e k : 
F o u r or more passengers 1 , - . - 3 . 0 0 
Two passenger >_'u t l j 1.75-
P r i v a t e automobiles, parking - - - i — — - .25 
13—No money can be accepted by gpte-keeper. Admission is 
only by ticket 4T official badge. ..i . • • • t 
14—For e n t r y f ee s see depar tments . 
15—The e n t r y books will open a t the office of the Secretary of 
t h e Chamber of Commerce in the Ci ty it Chester f rom September 
15th to and ir eluding last F r iday before f a i r week, and a t the Sec-
retary '? , oClv- a t t h e fa i r g rounds commencing Saturday be fo re f a i r 
week > . . i unt i l 12 p . m. 'of Tuesday, October 17, 1916, except when 
otherwise specified in depar tment headnotes, when ent r ies a r e closed. 
16f—Entries may be made, in person o r by proxy. In making en-
" "s necessary to give the name of art icle, t h e name of postoffice 
of the exhibitor, and the premium number under which t h e 
entered is to com pete, —. . 1 , 
17—All ar t ic les which a r e the product of t h e soil mus t ^e en-
in the name of the producer . Thqse showing handiwork or 
ill mus t be en te red in t h e name "of the one whose skill they exhibi t ; 
m a r t have been made within t w o years . All o ther proper ty mus t b e 
- en tered in t h e name of the ac tua l owpfcr. 
18—The Shme article or animal cannot compete f o r the pre-
mium of two 'o r more premium nun&bers except when otherwise s ta -
t ed in the head-notes of t h e depar tment ' in w h i a t j i t is exhibited and 
shall not be awarded more than -one premium undef - ihe same num-
ber. ' . . . \ \ y • -
"19—All ent r ies will-be numbered and, recorded in the books of 
t h e proper depar tment , and corresponding en t ry t ags and proper ty 
checks wil l 'be issued, t h e t ags to be a t tached to the exhibit b e f o r e ' 
installation. 
20—No person will be al lowed to see the ent r ies or have access 
Vto the en t ry books unt i l a f t e r t h e awards have ,been made. 
21—With ent r ies of registered catt le , s t e e p and awi ip i 
bonif ide informat ion mtfst b e given. Pena l ty for- fa l se s t a tement 
wUl be exc lus ion- f rontcompet i t ion or. f o r f e i t u r e of p remidm. 
• 42—Exhibi tors mus t see to t h e p roper del iver* of a r t i c l es and 
livestock on the .grdunds, and to the proper^cafe of the la t ter . N » 
charges for t ranspor ta t ion or drayagp wftl be psiid by t h e Associa-
• t ion. 
/ EXHIBITS AND PREMIUMS. 
23—Exhibi ts not fu l ly installed by t ime/ ipeci f ied under the de-
par tment rules wi l l . receive no a t ten t ion f rom t h e judges ; n o ob-
noxious or repulsive objec ts will be admi t ted . Exhibitors will be r e -
quired to keep t h e s p s c e s * a n d stal ls clean. 
24—The premiums a r e de s igna t ed ' by r ibbons—Blue mean ing 
first; Red second and Yellow,-third premium. These r ibbons-wil l be 
"attached only by the director of each depa r tmen t a f t e r j u d g e s have 
made the i r awards 'and the same hayc been tfpproVed by the Superin-
t e n d e n t . Premiums a r e p i i d only in accordance 'wi th the official award 
books,>cnd are payable within th i r ty days a f t e r the close of the Fa i r . 
JUDGES. 
- • " . ' • 
• 25^ -The judges shall be furnished by the Secre ta ry , wi th a l ist 
of all entr ies in the i r respective depar tments and books in which t h e i r 
awards a r e to b e recorded. 
26—Should any of the judges previously selected f a i l to b e 
' p resen t , ' the directors or Super intendent of each depa r tmen t a r e au-
thorized to f i l l the.vacancies. * f ' 
27—No one directly or indirectly in teres ted wi lLbc . al lowed, to 
serve as judge , nor shall any official .act a s judge or u m p i r e . . ) 
28—Judgfes are specia l ly" inj t ruct td not to^award, p r e m l u m s ' l o 
any 'an imal or ar t ic le because of its jprescnct ; if mus t tnJiadaYidiially 
worthy. - : -t '-
. 2 9 — W h e n - t w o - s u b j e c t s a r e deemed by the ^Odgei! of equal 
mer i t , an<J.ihen"to ci ther , o r s lone, the . irsmium.would be awarded , 
in i nch «as£ the a w a r d must be to divide the f l r s t u r e m j u r a equally 
' w-twetn the two competi tors - • 
• 30—TheSfipCtif t teHdsnt In charge, qxeept lit t h e 
m e n t , .shall "fcccompany the judge : when ma ' . 'n f the examination in 
their respective d i p a i t m ^ t * r.jid fu rn i sh t h e j i with all required In-
format ion . P r e m i u n u will n e t ' b e paid exhibi tor! when i t is proved 
t h i t they accompanied t h e judges "when awarfiTnJ"^he, urcmiums. 
• T h e swards , wh.'ri .completed, shall be •sigrrfd by the j u r e e a and a t -
tes ted by the Superintendentarwho. will take charge of Hie booJeand 
re tu rn it to the S e c r e t s r y v As the aWards. J r e roade.tho*^Director.will 
a t t ach r ibbon indicating the award. ' 
• 31—-Decision .of judges shall be f i n a l , and no appeal -will lie 
(m, considered except in a i s e s of protes t in waiting;, With s t rong .evidence 
o f - f r a u d or Violation .of t h e r u l e s of t h e Association which 
. filed wi th t h e Secre ta ry be fo re the premiums have been pair 
C. C. McALILEY, H. W . MILLER. J . FRAZIER HARDIN, D. S. 
HQLL1S, H. O. TENNANT, DIRECTORS. 
T A . RILEY, SUPERINTENDENT. H. W. MILLER, ASST. SUPT. 
NO ENTRY F E E . 
All • • t r i a l mui t be mad* and exhibits in place by 12 o'clock 
noon. Tuesday, October 17, 1916. No exhibits will be taken into the 
ground* a f t e r tha t t ime. 
AU exhibits entered for competition must be grown or produced 
by the person competing or under his or her direct ion in Chester 
county during theoreer 1916. 
A i—CORN C O N T E S T 
FOR MEN. v . 
1.—Best exhibit, any var ie ty , to consist o f ' ten ears, accompanied 
by th ree stalks, with ea r s a t tached, of the same var ie ty . 
F i r s t Premiujn . * 3 0 ' 
Second Premium — - — 2 - 0 0 
Third Premium - J - — — —1.00 
FOR BOYS. 
2 . Best exhibit, any var ie ty , to consist of t en ears, accompanied by 
three stalks, with ears a t tached, of the same variety. 
first Premium _.—, $3.00 
Second Premium — — 2.00 
Third Premium .. — -— r-- -—V 
EAR C O N T E S T 
3.—Best t en cars (unr.ubbed) of Marboro corn -1 .00 
4 .—Best ten ears (unnubbed> of B a t t s corn . - — L 0 0 
5 . Best ten ea r s (unnubbed) of Belmont or Gld Morris corn 1.00 
6.—Best ten ears (unnubbed) of Gaiyif corn — 1 0 0 
7 . Best t e n ea r s - (unnubbed) of any o ther white corn 1-00 
8 . Best t en ears (unnubbed) of any yellow corn — - ' L ° 0 
9 .—Best ten ea r s (unnubbed) of a n y j e d corn 1.00 
10 .—Bes t single ea r of one-eared corn — - — 6 0 
11.—Best single ea r of p ro l i f i t corn — 6 0 
12.—Best single ea r of a n y var ie ty , emphasis be ing placed 
on shape and sire of ea r and kerne l s 1-00 
• y r A 2 — W H E A T CONTEST 
13.—-Botfhel and sheaf of Fulcas te r Wheat , sheaf 
t o measure* f i f t e e n inches ground 10.50 
14.—:—Bushel and sheaf o i Golden. ChafJ, W h e a t , 
sheaf to m e a s u r e - f i f t e e n i n f h e s a round .50 
15.—Bushel and sheaf of Leap 's Prol i f ic Whea t , 
sheaf to measure f i f t e e n inches aiVUnil — — .50 
16.—Bushel and sheaf of Purp le S t raw Whea t , 
sheaf to measure f i f t e e n inches a round — . M 
17.—Bushel and sheaf of any var ie ty of bearded 
whea t sheaf to measure f i f t e e n inches a round .50 
18 .—Bushel and sheaf of a n y var ie ty of beardless 
wheat , sheaf to measure f i f t e e n Inches a round 
10.25 
.75 
change of exhibits a f t e r ent r ies a r e booked. , . 
,38—Directors and judge* a r e no t author ised to ag ree to com-
promise in case of p ro t e s t b y a n exhibitor. 
CONCESSIONS. " 
be given f o r eve ry -ten l iol tars t . f-eonewwhm trnrney T « d ; D d r 
each addi t ional eharge of t en dollara o r f r ac t ion , no t less t han f ive 
dollars, one ex t ra t icket , a n d ' n o A c r e . , 
35—Whips . S lappcrs a n d » ther object fonable ar t ic les a r e p r o -
hibited. • v, ~ • 
36—Any concessionaire pu t t ing on any indecent o r immoral ac t , 
o r ins t i tu t ing any fo rm of gambling, a t any t ime dur ing t h e Fa i r , 
will f o r f e i t his license and be promptly expelled the grounds . ' 
SUPERINTENDENTS. 
37—No super in tendent may employ help wi thout wr i t ten au-
thor ty of the management . Supplies may be obtained only on Order 
f r o m the Secre tary . 
38 Employees, of depar tments will b e a t the i r posts on the 
g rounds a t such hours dally dur ing the f a i r a s m « r be designated by 
th* Super in tendent of the depar tment . 
39—They will r epor t e r roneous ent r ies to the Secre ta ry ' s off ice . 
40—Super in tendents will point ou t to t h e judges t h e ar t ic les o r 
tbiimals to be inspected and cause the same to be displayed in their 
pepper places. 
^ H i — T h e y will see t ha t rio proper ty is removed be fo re the close 
of the Fai r , except by wri t ten permission by t h e Secre ta ry , and t h a t 
proper ty checks are detached f rom e n t r y tags when proper ty is in-
stalled. • 
42 The Association may use c i ther the single or th ree- judge 
system, or both. ' - . . . 
43—Super in tendents shall have complete charge of the i r re-
spective depar tments . 
NUMBER O F ENTRIES. - j x — 
44 Unless three or more entr ies are made B r e a c h class of 
each depar tment (unless otherwise specif ied in depar tment headnotes 
.-.ru rules) f i r s t prize will be awarded and second money paid. Wnere 
second money is not designated on depar tment p remium list, second 
money shall be one-half of f i r s t money. -
DEPARTMENT A. 
AGRICULTURE 
v-
.26 
82—Director* and 
< 
judges n o t 
^ — — .50 \ 
19.—Bushel whea t (smooth) 1-50 
20.—Bushel whea t (bearded) — * - 6 0 
A 3 — O A T CONTEST 
21.—Best-pcck and shjtaf of Fu lghum Oats J .50 
22.-—Best peck 4nd sh4af of Appier Oats , sheaf to 
measure f i f t e e n inches a round > - .60 
23.-—Best peck and sheaf of fall-sown Red R u s t 
- . p roof Oats, sheaf t o measure f i f t e e n inches 
a round - i s 1 ? 4 - " r " — — 
24.—Best peck and sheaf of spr ing sown Red Rust-
proof Oats, sheaf to measure f i f t e e n inches 
a round - — 
26.—Beat peck and ' sheaf « C a n ^ ' o t h e r var ie ty , • .» 
sheaf t o measure f i f t ee i i inohes a round . .50 
A A—-IRISH POTATOES 
26.—Beat half bushel Lookou i Mounta in I r ish Po ta toes 2 .50 
- 27 .—Best half bushel a n y o ther va r ie ty Irish P o t a t O M . , 2.60 
. * Premiums f o r Irish Po ta toes wiU be awarded ^Wording t o t h e 
1 fo l lowing acore c a r d ; . ' 
Uniformi ty v — 4 ® " P ° 5 n U 
Smoothness — — 2 0 polnta 
Shallowness of eye* 10 points 
F reedom f r o m blemishes - - 2 0 points , 
Si re (marketable aixe) - r 1 0 points 
To ta l — - - r - - — 1 0 0 pointa 
A 5 — S W E E T POTATOES 
2 8 — B e s t W f bushel -Nancy HaU S w a e t y o t a t a e s — . 
29 .—Bes t half Bushel j i n y other var ie ty — — - — — - 2 ° ° . 
P remiums f o r Sweet Po ta toes will b e awarded according ta t h e 
fol lowihg score s a r d : ' 
• U n i f o r m i t y — — — — 4 0 pointa , > 
Smoothness —'—T ' 2 0 pointa V 
Truenesa to t j p e — — U . « 0 points- V 
F*fedom f r o m blemishes? — __ 10 pointa ' - j \ 
Size (marketable s i t e ) - — 1 0 points 
T o t a l - — — — — —100 pointa V 
A *-rH&-~9XMpi - n*a ,mCn " * ' 
Bales to be n o t J e w thaa pounds 
1 """ 
C H E S T E R FAIR BOOSTER 
mm l . W ^ H 
.2.00 
.2.00 1.00 ^ 
.2.00 1.00 . J 
2.M l.oo—% 
.2 .00 1 .00 . 
2.00 1 .00 ' | 
^25 pofhts 
30 .—Best ba le of Cowpea Hay — - — —12.00 
81.—Boot bale of Red Clover ; — . — „ — 2.00 
1-32^-Bes t Bale.nf flnyhnan H a y — — i — - 2 . 0 0 _ 
8 8 ^ - B ^ t ^ d P A l f j g g H a y ; ; — — — . 
34.—Best b a f i ' o f Orchard Grassl-Way — - . 
35.—Best bale of Mixed Oat and Ha i iy Veto 
36.—Best bale of T imothy jHay - . 
37 .—Best ba le of Crab Grays Hay 
36.-—Best bale of Mfaied H a y 
39.—Best bale of o ther Grasses -
SCORE CARD FOR JUDGING HAY. 
MATURITY—Cut a t proper s tage of ma tu r i ty . . . . 
CONDITION—In good merchantable order , f reedom . 
f rom dust , mold, excessive moisture o r damage . . 2 5 pointa . 
COLOR—Bright o r na tu ra l color, f r eedom f rom sunburn ' - j 
of moisture s ta ins - ' . . . . ; . . . 20 pointa 
AROMA—Charac ter i s t ic of t h e hay named, sweet and 
f r e e f rom must iness 20-points ' ^ | 
T E X T U R E — N o t too coarSa 10 pointa 
Hay entered for these premiums mus t be nea t ly baled, cu t a t 
the p roper s tage to make good hay, well cured, f r e e f rom mold o r 
mustiness, and containing not exceeding 10 pe r cent of other g rasses 
o r hay than the one unde r which i t is entered , except in "Mixed 
Grasses ." Fa i lure to observe these rules will debar it f r om a premium. 
C O W P E A CONTEST. 
41 .—Bes t peck of Black Cowpeas . . . .50 •" 
42 .—Best peck of I ron Cowpeas . . . 50 ' 
43 .—Best peck of Brabham Cowpeas — i 50 
44.—Best peck-of Cal i fornia Blackeye Cowpeas 50 
45.—Best peck any other table peas .50 
46.—Best peck of any o ther var ie ty 50 
47.—Best collection of var ie t ies of peas (no t less than _ -
3 variet ies) — 1 . . . - LOWS' 
SEED CONTEST. ' 
48.—Best half bushel Red Clever Seed , , 5 0 3 
49.—Best half bushel Whi te Clover Seed .50 I 
60.—Best half bushel Vetch Seed . . . 50 - • 
61 .—The largest and best displayed variety of garden and f ie ld seed 
grown by any 8 . C. f i rm or individual, Diploma. 
*62.—Best half bushel Oat Seed ^ - . . 6 0 
63.—Best half bushel Abruzzi Rye 50 N 
64.—Best half bushel any o the r va r ie ty Rye 50 
65 .—Bes t half b u & e l Crimson Clover Seed - 50 
A 7—MISCELLANEOUS. 
F i r s t 
56 .—Best dozen ears popcorn $0.50 
57.—Qost^balf bushel soy Beans . 1.00 
58.—Best peck turn ips 1.00 
59.—Best peck table bee t s ' 1.00 
60.—Best peck onions - 1.00 
61.—Best dozen bunches grapes - 1 — . . . . . -1 .00 
Cr.—Best peck apples (Home Grown) — L 0 0 
C3.—Largest S-iuash (Any"Var ie ty) - - L 0 0 
64.—Best peck peaches (Home Grown) — 1.00 
65.—Best peck pears (Home Grown) 1.00 
36.—Best th ree heads cabbage . . . . 1.00 
6'(".—-Best dozen tomatoes . . . — - — . . . . — . . 1.00 
68.—Largest Pumpkin . . . —' . . . 1 
69.—Best dozen stalks sorghum 1 
70.-—Best peck parching peanu t s 
71 .—Best peck Spanish peanuts 60 
72.—Best half bushel Millet — , — 
73.—Best display of stock peas, two o r m o r e 
var ie t ies : 1 
71.—Best Watermelon . . . . . . 
75 .—Best gallon Green Pole Beans 1.00 
76.—Best stalk Red Pepper 
77 .—Best half-bushel Whippoorwill Peas — 1 . 0 0 
78.—Beat gallon Molasses . . - - 1 . 0 0 
79.—Best s ta lk long staple Cotton 
. 80.—Best s ta lk shor t s taple cotton 
81.—Best bale long staple Cotton 
82.—Best ha i e shor t s taple Cotton — — . 
. 83.—Bundle Velvet beans, any var ie ty (10 lbs.) -
• 84 .—bundle Soy* beans, any var ie ty (10 lbs. .50 
85.—Best display of .vegetables, f ive o r more var ie t ies 1.60 
Second 
$0.25 , 
.50 
.50 * 
— .00 .50 *-j1 
- -1 .00 . 50 1 
.25 
- . - . 5 .25 m 
—l'.OO • : 
• . 60 | 
— 1.00 . 50 J 
. . 
50 
- . 1 . 0  . 50 j 
- - . .  . 50 --j 
- . 1 . 0 0 - ' 
- - . 1 . 0 0 . .60 i | 
. . . 5 . 0 0 . 2.00 1 
— 2 . 5 0 / 
. . ' .60 
1 .00 
DEPARTMENT B. 
Cattle 
R. E . SHANNON, J . ' W A T T WEI 
T . H. W H I T E , JR. , DIRECTORS. 
E . W. GIBSON, SUPT. T . M DARBY, ASST. . SUPT. 
RULES. 
1—All ent r ies must b e made and all exhibi ts in place be fo re I t 
o'clock a . m. Tuesday, October 18, 1B16, and must remain om t W A, 
grounds unti l S o'clock p . sa. Fr iday October 20, 1916. 
2—Bedding and fead m u s t b e provided f a r each an imal by Aa-
exhibitor. / ' IJj 
3—Unless th ree or more ent r ies a r e made in each class, first | 
p r i se will b e awarded and second money paid. 
A—-The sameTaoimat may lie en tered in several d i f ferent classes .:S 
and the Entrance f e e in all subsequent classes will be bu t fifty p e r "" 
cant of the f i rs t en t rance fee,; PROVIDED t h e animal is en tered fas 
the class taking the highest fee f i rs t . All entr ies f o r more than o n a >-
class must b e made a t the samk t ima. No entr ies f o r addit ional aUsa . "4 
as will be accepted a f t e r the f i r s t 
8—All exhibits placi 
tendents . 
Ent r ies mus t b e owned by residents of Chaster County. 
owned by residents of Chester County. 
J E R S E Y — R E G I S T E R E D . 
86.—Best Cal f , either sex unde r , 1 year , e n t r y 50c - W OO 
87.—Best Bull 1 to 2 years , e n t f y *1.00 — . 6.00 
88 .—Beat Bull, 2 yea r s and over, en t ry $1.00 6.00 
89.—Best Cow, 1 to 2 yea r s , / en t ry *1.00 — — 6.00 . 
90 .—Best Cow, 2 years and aver , en t ry $1.00 — 5.Q0 
91.—Best He i fe r , over 1 yeitr'.and unde r 2 , en 
" t r y $1.00 — "J—\ S.00 
92.—Best herd, bul l »nd,<our Or more females , en 
• t r y for . l ierd, 
' l ed a t the direct ion of the Sa 
10.00 
- B e s t .Calf, e i ther sex, u n d e r 1 yea r , qn t ry 50c $8.00 
- B e s t Bull, 1 t o 2 yea r s , e n t r y $ 1 . 0 0 — ' — 5.00 
- B e s t Bull, 2 y e a r s and over , e n t r y $1 .00 — — 5.00 
- B e s t Cow,. 1 t o 2 years , en t ry $1.00 — — -5 .00 
97.—Beat C o v ? ^ yea ra a n d one. en t ry $1.00 — . — 6 . 0 0 , mamitM ' " ;>iw. 
ent ry $1.00 ' — - i 6.00 
99 . Best he rd , bul l and f o u r or m o r e females , 
en t ry f o r herd $2.00 — — — —' — 1 0 . 0 0 
ABERDEEN ANCUS—REGISTERED. 
100.—Best Bgll, 8 yea r s Mid over , e n t r y $1.00 — ' $ 6 . 0 0 : 
'X0i'—Best Bull, 1 to * y e a r s , e n t r y $1.00 V i i 6 .00^ 
102.—Best Calf , e i ther sex, to . l year , e n t r y 60c — - 8 . 6 0 V ' . 
108.—Beat C o p , 3 y e a r s and over , . en t ry $1.00 -
104.—Beat C o * , one to » y ~ r s , e n t r y $1.00 
106.—Beat h a r t , bu l l and f o u r o r m o r e f smalsa , 
• m*tr I » r t 4 « . 0 0 - i . — . . . 
' ' Continued f r o m P a g e 3 
t w l 
Continued f rom Page 2 
I ,«» 1 B u U ' 3 y e w " * n d o v e r > entry 11.00 |5 .00 $2.50 
I • " ' —Best Bull, 1 to 3 years, entry $£ .00 . - - . . . . * . - . 6 . 0 0 '2 .60 
I # Jno 4 C a , f ' e i t h e r *«*• to 1 y « " . entry 50c 8.00 <—*2.00 
J ? n ' ~ ~ B e ' t ° o w ' 3 y e * n t a n d o v e r - entry $1.00 , . . 6 . 0 0 2.60 
K 110.—Beit Cow, 1 to 3 years, entry $ 1 . 0 0 . . . . . . 6 . 0 0 2.50 
fr 1 1J-—®ert herd, bull and four or more females, 
| mtr* herd »2.00 1 0 . 00 
fe;112—Bnll .C.„ 
T l € — B e s t Calf, either sex, to 1 year, entry 60c . 3.00 2J)0' 
. 116.—Bert Cow. 3 year* and over, entry $1.00 ...S^OO " 2 60. 
§T,,. 118—Ber t C w . to 3 y e i r i efliry $ 1 . 0 0 . . . . . ; 6.0'J 2.5J 
four or mora females, n i r y $2.00. 10.00 
v l lH—-res t Cull, » years a j i l c f r , entry $1.00 . . .7 j$6.«l* f ^ S ' J 
y - RED POLE- REGISTERED 
| i>— ; 1 1 9 — B e s t Btlll, 1 t;. 3 years, e' .iry $ t . 0 0 - . . . 6.00 2 5 0 
b. 120.—Best Calf, either sex, to 1 year, entry 6 0 c . _ . „ . 3 . 0 0 2.00 
g 1 2 1 -—Bes t Cow, 3 years and over, entry $1.00. 6.00 2.60 
>- 122.—Best Cow, 1 to 3 years, entry $1;00 5.00 2.50 
["' a Best herd. bttll and four or more females, entry herd $2.00 
t j f c ' ' DEVON*—REGISTERED ~ . 
* 124.—Best Calf, either sex u n d w 1 year, entry 60c._ $8.00 $2.00 
125.—Best Bull % to 3 years, ca t ty $1.00 5.00 2.60 
| i ' 126.—Best Cow one ' to two years, entry $1.00 6.00 2.60 
127.—Best Cow two years and over entry $ 1 . 0 0 . r S . . 6 . 0 0 2.60 
7 1 2®—Best Heifer, over 1 year and under 2, entry 
$1.00 - r — - 6.00 2.60 
S " 129.—Best herd, bull and four or more females, * 
£ <ntry f o r herd $2.00 . . . - 10.00 
P iff : GRADES. . 
| 130.—Best Bull, 3 years and over, entry 60c .$2.60 $1.00 
| 7 " . 131.—Best Bull, 1 to 3 years, entry 5<fc. . . . . . . . . . 2 . 6 0 1.00 
§ P 182.—Best Calf, either sex, to 1 year, entry 26c. 1.25 .50 
gpW 133.—Best Cow, 3 years and" over, entry 60c. 2.50 1.00 
134.—Best Cow, 1 to 3 years, entry 60c. .2.50 1.00 
fj:V. > ^ 6 . ~ B e a t herd, bull and fou bamhr hasthe sahtr htasec athes 
' * 6 —Beat herd, bull and four or ihore females, 
| g ; - entry, herd $ 1 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . -.B.00 
I DEPARTMENT C. 
v SWINE 
g p R E , SHANNON, J . WATT WEIR, 
T. H. WHITE, DIRfeCTORS. ' 
| i , E. W. GIBSON, SUPT. T . M. DARBY, ASST. SUPT. 
!i. Same rulei apply In t h u department a t in Department B. 
K | 7 ; ' \ BERKSHIRE—REGISTERED. 
I'; ' 136.—Best Boar, 2-y^ars and over, entry $1.00 $5.00 $2.60 
B : ' 137.—Best Boar, 1 year and under 2 years, entry $1. 6.00 2.50 
K: '138.—Best Boar, under 1 year, entry^ 5 0 c . . . 2.00 1.00 
i J t t l 3 9 . — B e s t Sow Pie, over 1 year old, entry 50c < 3.00 .2.00 
ia?140.—Best Sow Pig, under 1 year old, entry 50c 2.00 1.00 
p , 141—Best herd, 1 -boar and 2 or more sows, en- 1 
t ry for herd>$1.00 * . . . » .5 .00 
- 142.—Best Sow, with 5 or more pigs, entry 50c. - - - . . 8 . 0 0 
DUROC JERSEYS—REGISTERED. 
H —Best Boar, 2 years and ovoj, entry $1/00 . . .$6.00 $2.60 
sf . 144—Best Boar, 1 year and under 2 years, en t ry 
P ^ f l ' 0 0 - - 11 6.00 2.60 
—Best Boar, under 1 year, entry 60c i .__2.00. 1.00 
*J"t"46.—Best Sow Pig over 1 year old, entoyisOc . A . . ' . 3 . 0 0 2.00 
» Hf- r rBes t Sow Pig under 1 year, entry 50c . . . 2 CO 1 00, 
148—Best herd, 1 boar and 2 or more sows, entry 
I".- -.for herd $1.00 .' . . . ; V - - \ C J , ^ » « E . 0 d > 
&. • 149—Best Sow with 5 or more pigs, en t fy 50c 3.00 
jg' POLAND CHINA—REGISTERED.' 
( 150—Best Boar, 2 years and over, entry $1.00 $5.00 $2.60 
151—Best Boar, 1 year and .under 2 years, entry $1. 6.00 2.50 
162—,Best Boar, under^ 1 year, entry 60c 2.00 1.00 
p -163—Best Sow Pig, over 1 year old, en t ry 60c . - --3.00, t 2.00 
p.. 164—Joist Sow Pig, under 1 year, entry 50c . 7 . - 2 . 0 0 1.00 
F 155-pBest Jierd, 1 boar and % or more "sows, entry 
f o r herd $1.00 6.00 
J . f a v j CHESTER-WHITE —REGISTERED 
? ! ' l 5 fe—Beat Sow, with 5 or more pigs, entry,60c. . . . 8.00 
1B7—Best Boar, 2 years and over, entry $l l00 . . . . $ 5 . 0 0 . $2.30 
;V/l68—Beat Boar, 1 year and under 2 years, entry ~$1- 6.00 •. 2.60 
169—Best Boar, u n d e r 1 year? entry 60c : 2.00 1.00 
\• _ 180—Best Sow Pig, pvqr 1 year old, en t ry 60c . ' .3.00 2.00 
i ' ; 1 6 1 — B e s t Sow Pig, under 1 yeat, .ent*y 5 0 c - t 2.00 , 1.00 
y ' 1 6 2 — B e s t herd, 1 boar and 2 or more sows, en-
t ry foi herd $1.00 - - i — . - — . - - - J ' — , — 5 . 0 0 
f :1'3.—Best Sow, with 6 or more pigs, entry 60c 3.00 
- . . ' ' A ' , HAMPSHIRE—REGISTERED. 
16*.—Best Boar, 2 years and over, entty $K<)0 .$6.00 $2.50 
» 186—Best Boar, 1 year and under 2 y ^ r s , entry 1 5.00 2.50 
Si 186—Best Boar, under 1 ye«rj entry 50c . . . -2.00 l>0p 
| - 1 8 7 — B e s t Sow Pig, over'-l year old, entry 60c" . . 3 . 0 0 . . 2.00 
'188—Best ^ow Pig, under 1 ye'ar, entry 60c. . . . . . 2 . 0 0 1.Q0 • 
S[ 16?—Beat herd, I boar and 2 or more sows, entry . 
f ' J for herd $1.00 1. ' -5.00 ' 
ft/170—-Best Sow, with 5 or more pigs, entry. 50c >.00 
p " , yESSfeX REGISTERED. ' > ._ 
I'/171;—Beat Bo^ l^^Tea r s and over, entry $1.00 5 tJu 2.56 
i>-l72—Best'Boar,- 1 year and under, 2-years, ep'tfy $1 5.00 2,60 
J .173—Best Boar, uqder l year, entry. 6 0 > < r f . ; v : . . , - . 2 . 0 0 1<W 
.'174—Best {Sow Pig, o v e r ' i year" oW^ erftry 50c ^ .3 ,00. 2.00 
^;176—Best Sow"Pig, under-1 year old, entry 6 0 c . . . . — 2 . 0 0 1.00, 
^ 7 8 ^ - B e s t heird, 1 boBr and 2 or more sows, en- • . . 
p i * {ry 'for herd, $1.00 .1-— - y ' - l - l 5.00 
! ,177—Best Sow with 5 or mpre pfes t entry 60c 3.00 
.7 ' ' DEPARTMENT D . ' ' 
m > . . . . , S H E E P . . . , " 
* | | |F r -Bes t Flock, one ram and three ewa, entry 60, ., 
ftenta flock-i . . . . . 4 $ 5 , 0 0 . $2.60' ' 
I DEPARTMENT F. r -
DEPARTMENT H 
HOUSEHOLD FABRICS 
NO ENTRY FEE. 
MISS KATHLEEN WILSON, MRS WALTER SIMPSON, MRS. R. L 
CUNNINGHAM, MPS. A. G. THORTON, MISS JANIE 
ATKINSON, DIRECTORESSES. 
All articles must be properly labeled. Unless three or more en-
tries are made in each class, f irst prize will be awarded and second 
money paid, except in casa where only f irst mohey is specified—in 
this case one-half f irst money will be paid. Ribbons will be awarded 
*n f i rst and second premiums in addition to cash premium. 
All Articles n a i l be placed « • ' exhibit before 12 o'clock, moon, 
Tuesday, October 18, 1916. 
N 0 - ARTICLE First Second 
201.—Best Counterpane ; * | .50 .35 
202.—Best Calico Quilt . . . 50 .05 
203.—Best Patch Work Quilt, calico • 50 .25 
204.—Best Patch (Work Quilt, worsted ; .60 .25 
205.—Silk Quilt, any style. ! . . ' 50 .25 
206.—Hand ma'd^ Rug . . . . . 5 0 .25 
209.—Best Fine Shirt "Waist, hand-made .60 * .25 
208.—Best Dreas made by exhibitor 50 .25 
209.—Best Fine Shirt Waist, hahd-m.ade 50 .25 
210.—Best Child's Dress, hand-made 50 .25 
211.—Best In f an t a Dress, hand-made 50 .25 
212.—Best Infant ' s Socks . . . 50 
213—Best Infant ' s Carriage Robe 50 .25 
214.—Best Specimen Lace, hand-made . . . 5 0 ' .25* 
216.—Best Specimen Tatting 50 .25 
216.—Best Tidy, fancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 .Jff 
217.—Best Darning Specimen . .50 
218.—Best Mending Specimen - J . .*. 60 
219.—Best Sp«eimen Plain SeWing . .50 
220.—Best Embroidered Pillow Cases - 50 
J21.—Best School Bag ,50 » 
222.—Best Sofa Pillow " - . " " s o 
223.—Best Set Table Doilies so .25 
224.—Best Indian Bead Work . . 50 
225.—Best Piano Cover ' . . . ' . k . . . . . 6 0 
228.—Best Pair Towels . . . . . . . . . . .50 
227.—Best Ladies Slippers, crochetcd . . . . . 6 0 
228.—Best Ladies Shawl, crocheted or knit J . .60 
229.—Best Tray Cover J , 50 
280.—Best Center P iece , ' . J . ! .' 1 ..50 
231.—Best Ladies Handkerchief - . 1 . . .25 
232.—Bejt Carving C l o t ^ . i ? _ " . . . 6 0 
233.—,B6st Tea or Lunch Clotli . , ^ . . 6 0 
234.—Best Colfar, hand-made 1 .60 
245.—Best Pin CushiojK' embroidered' 50 ' 
236.—Best Corset Cover •; 'r. . . ^ . . . . . . 5 0 
237.—Best Child's Gap, crocheted - . . . 7 60 ( 
238.—Best Table Runner , embroidered ->y,»_-.50 " N . • 
239.—Best Kimona/ . . 1 . . . . . - . 3^ . . 50 ^ 
240.-—Best Collection of Growing Plants . . . . . . ^ , 0 0 .60/ 
241:—Best Collection of Flowers J . . . l f l O — ' 
242.—Beat Crayon Drawing — . . . . 6 0 
•248.—Best Oil Painiing .60 
244.—Best Water Color Painting ; . . . 6 0 
246.—Painting on.China, single article 1 60 ' 
SPECIAL'PREMIUM.S FOR LADIES OVER SO. 
346.—Best Hknd-made Blanket ' $1.00 
- 247.—B^st^Pahr Sox,.home knit . . . . . . . . . .60 .25 
248.—Best 'Pair Ladies' Stockings, knit -.60 
249.S—Best Specimen of Tat t ing — 7 . . . - - . . - - . . . . 5 0 « 
250.—Best Specimen of Knitting . . . :60 
261.—Best Specimen of Embroidery . J . ..'.SO 
262.—Best Specimen of Drawn Work - ^ . . . - . . . . 6 0 
BY GIRLS 16 YEARS. AND UNDER. 
253.—Beit Hand-made Shirt Waist — . . . I . — . . 6 0 
264.—Best Hand-Made Dress . . . . / _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 
266.—Beat Dressed EtoU Z — . . . . i 60 
268.—Best and largest display by one child ..'—60 
287.—Beat Center Piece J . . . . . . . . - . . 5 0 
268.—Best Ladies' HaAkerchitf . . i . . . ----Q .60 
259—Best Child's Dress _ - l 7 _ - . r . 6 0 
•/ . BREAD • 
Class A.—Best elub'diaplay J 
First prize—Pennant. r 
Class B.—Best leaf Bread. /. 
First prize-4-$1.00 / 
Second prize—.60 i . 
Third prizef—Ribbon. ' i 
'Class C.—Best Street Milk Biscuit. 
First prize—$f.00 / 
Sceond prize—.60 
Third prize—Ribbon. 
Class D.—-Beat sour mill^|Biscuit. 
£>. GOBER ANDERSON, SUPT- J.; N. WHITESIDE, ASST. SOPT. 
| 7 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1STH. 
110—Brood mare, with colt a t side .'..5.04V 2.60 
i&p—Single harness horse or mare, 8. C. raised . . 6 . 0 0 '2:60 
I ^ F ' Hardin pony, u n d ; r 14 .hands, ridden bj> boy A 
- - - - - -'$• • j ^ J S . 0 0 . 2Jt0 
DEPARTMEKTI. 
FANTRY Alffi DAIRY SUPPLIES 
DEPARTMENT E. 
/ POULTRY , 
« R Y . SUPT. { / s . E. COLV1N, J 
' H. S. ADAM#, SECRETARY.' 
r«as XSC^W.EadkMrdL F e * . $1.M. 
d 
— TOT—Ttr-'r-j— , a ^ A R T I C L E • 7 Flrr t Second 
282.—Best Xoaf oT Bread. . i l AO t ltd 
263. Bert Roll. . . . . . . . c — . I V - i . ' o o ' j o 
284.—Best Corn, Muff ins . . . . . 1.00. 60 
265.—Best Biscuit - . . . 7 . 1.00 .60 
2®8'—Bcat Cake, any kind, cied 1,00 .60 
287.;—Cake, any kind, uniced .* . . . . 1 .00 .*60 
268.—Pickles, four or more varieties 50 .25 
269.^-Display Canned Fruits, in glass . . . 1 . 0 0 .60 
270.—Bert and largest dUplay of Preserves, Jams, 
J?!K^..S»nse«, .©ekl0« and. Catsups. . . . UM> I - .5» 
271.—Best Dried B t i f „ • .50 - .26 
272.—Best Hams. . . . . . . . . . . j . o o .50 
273.—Best Butter, 2 to 4 p o u n d s - _'_1.00 .50 
274.—Best Lard, 2 pounds 5p .25 
276.—Besr'DoughnaO . ' . 7 1 7 - ^ . ^ . . . 7 . 1 . 0 0 '.SO-
' 276.—Bert Honey, in comb . . . . . . — .50 .25 
277.—Best Honey, strained 50 
278.—Best display 6f dried f ru i t , not less-than five 
varietife, two to four pounds each 1.00 .60 
279.—Taffy, one pound . . . ; 50 
280.—Fudge, one pound * . . 50 
281.—peanut Brittle, one pound . I . . 2 5 
282.—Fondant, or French Candy ; .50 
283.—Seafoam, one pound .50 S»,» 
BY GIRLS UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE. 
284.—Best Loaf of Bread . . . $1.00 .60 
286.—Best Rolls . 7 , . . 1 . 0 0 *• ^60 
286.—Cake, any kind .."Tl _• . . . . . J . 0 Q ' .60 
287.—Jellies, any variety . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0 50 
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S 
CONTEST 
AU exhibits must be the unaided efforts 6f the pupil. Each article 
must bear the following informption 1n the upper right hand corner: 
—Name of pupU, age of pupil, school attended,, grade—and must be 
certified to by the pupil's teacher and the pupil. The following fo rm 
of certificates may be used: 
I certify that this article is the unaided effort of 
- — — — Teacher 
I cert ify that this is my own work. 
— 1 ' Pupil 
288—Best Specimen of Penmanship by boy f rom Country School 
-r-Diplama. 
289.—Beat Speciman of Penmanahip by boy from City School— 
Diploma. 
290.—Best Speciman of Penmanahip by girl of City schooi—Diploma. 
291.—Best Specimen of Penmanship by girl of country school—Di-
ploma. 
292.—Sweep-stake—Best specimen of penmanship by boy or gir l 
open only (o winners of premium Nos. 288-289-290-291—Foun-. 
tain Pen. • 
293.—Best map of Chester County, including County outlines. 
Township outlines, rivers and creeks, towns, public highways, charch-
es and school houses,—map must be not less than 22x30 inches. 
_• laJ. Premium' 2nd. Premium 3rd. Premium. 
- *1.50 * $1.00 Ribbon. -
191—Coft, 3 ysara old, S- C. T^isad 6.00 * 2.SO 
192—Pair harness b o m s , mares or oqe each sex, — 7 — T ~ 
open to the world . . . — ^ . . . . . . 5 . 0 0 ,2.50 
198—Saddle horsa or nlare, open to tfre world 6.00 2.50 
*94—Single harness horse or mare, to be driven by 
lady . . . . . . i . . . . . 6 . 0 0 fl.50 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20TH. 
196—Mule colt, under 1 year old, S. C. r a i s e d . . . . ' . $6 .00 $2.50 
196—Single harness mule •_ <_ 5.00° 2.50 
^ b ,<1 , S. C. raised . . . 1 ^ 5 . 0 0 2.50 
6 J B 0 — 2.&0 
. 5 . 0 0 " " ' "g.aj" 
tOO—Mule, shown under halter 5.00 2.60 
Note—the right i s reserved to postpone or cancel rings on ac-
count of not filling satisfactorily, bad weather or unavoidable catu-
m ° r t h* or w i r e entris* in each class. Entrance fee 
- Will M returned in case a ring la cancelled. 
DEPARTMENT G. 
RACES 
J . E. CORNWLL, SUPT. J . B. WE8TBROOK, A8ST. SUPT. 
RULES GOVERNING AM- RACES. 
National Trotting Association Roles to govern all races. 
All purses divided as follows :,—5e, 80 and 20 per cent to 
winner , . 
/ Five to enter, four ' to start . 
Bp t r r fee $5.00 and five per eeht of winnings. 
T i e right is reserved to change program, declare off races 
\ ojl account of not filling satisfactorily and bad. weather, 
\ _ > r any unavoidable causes. 
All entries closed 6 P. M. October 17th, 1916. 
Address all communications to J . E. Cornwell, Supt. Ches-
ter, S / C . 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10TH, 
Trot or jiace, 2:20, one mile . . . s . . . $100 00 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER I9TH. 
Trot or pace owned in Chester County not less than 
thir ty days ;$100.00 
CANNING DEPARTMENT 
Miss Jo Yarborough, Supt. Mis3 Virgie Mayfield, Asst. Supt. 
GIRLS CANNING CLUB. 
Class A.-t-Two girls having highest score on total scale of points, 
given short course by Winthrop College. 
Class B.—Best single exhibit. 
First prize—Canning outfi t . 
Second prize—Scales. 
Class C.—Best history year's work 
First prize*—Year's subscription to Country Gentleman. 
Class D.—Club pin given to every girl handing in report. 
Class E.—Prettiest single j a r of f rui t . 
First prize—Club pennant. 1 
Second prize—Box of club stationery. 
Third prize—ribbon. . . . , 
Class F.—Best exhibit of canned goods in tin cans. 
First prize—100 tin cans. } 
Second prize—Scales. 
Third .prize—Ribbon. 
Class G.-r-Best exhlbit o t jellji%(4 or more jars) . . 7 . : -. ' - • 
First 'prize—$1.00 
Second prize—.60 ' ' | 
'Thi rd prito—Ribbon. j 
Class H.—Best exhibit of preserves <4 o r more jars ) 
First prize—$1.0p . 
Second prize—.60 
Third prize—Ribbon. . ' 
Class 1—Best exhibit of pickles (4 or more jars ) 
First prize—$1.00 
Second prize—-.50 . 1 
Third prize—Ribbon. 
— 1 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
DEPARTMENT 
Beat Exhibit - f 
First premium—Handsome f ramed picture 
lis an excellent co*r crop and ita 
merits should have the close atten-
tion of the farmers of thi» State. 
The,.farmers of South (Carolina 
Jseim'-aJecklu Seuis 
Publisher Tuesday and Friday. 
Jj»t fiftaikar. RODMAN-BROWN H - .COMPAN.Y . 
-- ^.rANNOUNCES 
NEW FALL ARRIVALS 
In Suits, Dresses and Coats 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF • . ; 
• WHITE BANK 
Locate at CUt . r , 5- C- at, «fce close 
..of b u i b w 12th. Sapt. l»18. . . 
RESOURCES. 
Loans'and Discounts, —<182,508.82 
Overdrafts, ^ — - - - • 23.75 
Due from , Banks and 
Bankers. 15,597.02 
Currency, — -- -* 1,100.00 
Silver and Other Minor 
c o i n . . . . . . ; %W.?» 
Checks and Cash Items,..' 900.00 
embracing the newest and most want ed styles, fabrics and colon. 
Tailored Suits of Velour, Broad-cloth, Needle Poplins, Gaber-
dines, serges etc., tastefully trimmed with fur, velvet and buttons, 
in the correct shades of Navy, Brown, Copen, Green, Plum and Black. 
*10.00, $12.80, 115.00, (17.50, <20.00, »22.50.125.00, <27.50 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 19. 
'COT'EMTOLD. 
Sunday's New York World has a 
lengthy editorial covering the street 
railway strike in that city,' and what 
it take's to cet 'em-told the World 
has it. * f 
. .The Hughes PuWic Service act 
Stripped the city of New York of all 
power over traction companies. This 
act ' '••f passed during the time 
Charlvs; Evans Hughes was governor 
of New York state, and plainly shows' 
that 'Mr.' Hughes is not capable of 
, scivir.g the people of the United Sta-
\tes as president. 
Th.'lait paragraph of the editorial 
Hp The World is las follows: . 
^"ftris-c'disgrace to the State .that 
.this condition of industrial anarchy ! 
ah'*:ii(" e.ist and tout the community 
sh 'vld '.>e helpless to pritect itself. 
If ' irw', >rk had a Governor\vho was 
a G-weru-ir instead of a machine pol-
itic Un the Legislature would "be con-
vened >"n. special session, and the 
Sts'.j of New* York would take the 
traction compagies and thfe • unions 
by thi •• aroat. That is what ought to 
be «'irX(ffhat is what would tye done 
if (":iarlei Seymour Whitman was 
«ot playjAg Republican politics for 
the benefit ..-of Charles Evans 
Hughes.'' 
Dresses in Serges, Satins, Taffetas, Poplins in many attractive 
combinations. Prices range from <5.00 to <25.00 . 
Coats of Astrikan Velour, Silk Plush, Broad-cloth, quantities of 
fancy mixtures, Plaids' and checks with all the new collar effects 
Ttimming of velvet, fur and buttons 
Total . . . — — . ..<200,166.48 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock Piftd In; -,< 20,000.00 
Surplus Fund, — - - - - - 8,000.00 
Undivided Profits, less 
Current Expenses and 
Taxes Paid, 1,154.94 
Dividends Unpaid, -±- — 1,000.00 
Individual Deposits Subject 
to Ck.', .118,025.55 
Time' Certificates of De-
posit. 20,319.02 
Cashier's Cks., 166.97 188,511.54' 
Bills Payable, - including 
Certificates for Money 
Borrowed, . . . ..- 31,500.00 
We are always glad to show you. May v/e have the pleasure of 
seeing you soon. •,« « 
•vjj . M. C. a.id C. M. C. Crochet Cotton 10c per ball or 3 for 25c 
Total $200,166.48 
STATE OF SOUTH QAROLINA— 
County of Chester—ss. 1 
Before me came W. C. White, 
Cashier of.the above named bank, 
who, bsing.duly* sworn, says that the 
nbove and foregoing statement is a 
true condition of said bank, as shown 
by the books of said bank. 
W. C. WHITE, 
v , Cashier. 
Sworn to-and subscribed before 
me this.l£th, day of Sept. 1916. 
W.A. CORKILL. 
Notary Public. 
Rodman-Brown Company 
REPORT OF THE CONDITIOI^OF . 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK' 
No.8471 
er, in the State of South Carolina, at the dose of business 
September 12th, 1916 
RESOURCES:— 
scounts - $511,768.40 
s . . . . ....611.768.40 
lis rediscounted . . . — 14.000.00 $497,768.40 
n o p r l l l - p d — — 8 1 8 0 
For Infants and Children 
lii Use For Over 3 0 Year* 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION Or 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
NO. 10,683. 
At Chester, in tho State of South Carolina, at the close of business on 
September 12, 1916. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts -22-1,721.39 
" "ToUl . : . ^ . ' " - : - - 7 - --224;72H39-- ' 
Deduct: > J 
c Notes and bills rediscounted 2,000.00 222,721.89 
Overdrafts, unsecured - - - i • • 2.07 
Bonds, securities, ate.. 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 2,360.00 
Value of banking house ( if unencumbered) 11,000.00 
Eqpity in banking house — _. . . . 11.000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . : — 3,000.00 
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank —: ' . . . — . . . 7,165.75 
Net amount Sue from approved reserve agents in New York, 
Chicago, and St. Louis - 1 . . . . 430.83 
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other 
reserve cities — — — — J— ,---*-3.114.86 3,545.68 
Net amount due from'banks and bankers (other than included . 
in 10 or 11) — —• 28,754.46 
Other chec'..s on banks in the same city or town-es reporting 
bank t — —• . . . . . . I . J . . 1,663.04 
Outside checks and other cash items . 132.04 
Fractional currency, nicktls, and-cents 365.04 , 497.08 
Notas of other nationalvbanks . . . 736,00 
Federal Reserve notes , 1\-- • 66.00 
goin and certificates . — . . — — . . . •- — 11,606.55 
LegaUtender notes — — J — a — 130.00 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in , — $ 
Surplus fund - - - - - ——- r-
Undividetf - - — -- -rut- ..10,776.62 
Less current expenses', interest ami taxes paid 1,970.49 
Amount reserved' foe all interest accrued— ^ „• i 
Net amount due to banks and bankers(other than included In 
Dividends unpaid — —. ' -Z 
Demand deposits 
Individual'deposits subject to check -x_, 
Cashiet's checks outstanding . . . —1~ 
Deposits requiring notice but les«.Jhaiv 80 days. — . . . . . . . 
Total demands deposits, Items 36; 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 
41 and 4 2 — - -.-.x-130,393.39 
Time de^o*it*-ftJayable after 30 days, or subject to 30 
daya or. more notice): 
Certificates of deposit — — , 
'Total of time deposits, Items 43, 44, and.45 —66,348*0 
\^,086.44; :-'ra 
,198,929.96 
1,665.66 
94,880.61?; 
1,838.61 / 
33,674.17''! 
•TottJ ^ - . 293,236 
Liabilities M rediscount*, including those' with Federal RE-
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA—County of Chester—ss. . 
% W- A. Corkill, Cashier of the above-named bank, do^aotaa 
swear that the above statement ia true to the beat of my knowledge and 
' ' « Subscribed and sworn to before me his 18th day of Sept 191$,' 
NJ. B. DYE, Notoiy PohUc 
CoVrect Attest: ' 
G. Br WHIT*, - + 
. ' JNO.M. JONM, ' / , . - •••;-••' • - V - a | 
' .. H. E. McCONNELL, 
THE BIG STORE 
NEW FALL 
AiVe a r e r e c e i v i n g b y e x p r e s s e v e r y d a y 
N e w Coat Suits, N e w Coats, 
N e w Egresses, N e w Skirts, 
N e w sWaists and N e w Ki-
m o n o s 
ill and see the first showing of these N e w Fall 
Qarments 
* The S. M. Jones Company 
O R D I N A N C E A M E N D E D . 
Be if o rda ined by t h e M a y o r and 
the Board of A lde rmen of t h e c i ty 
•of C h e s t e r in counci l assembled Fr i -
d a y , S e p t e m b e r 8 th , 1916, and by 
a a t h o r i t y of t h e same* 
: r T h ^ ^ c ^ ; ^ ; e o d e - < r f - l a w s - o f 
t h r i f t y of Ches te r , S. C., be a n d i i m ' 
by is amended so a s to r e a d a s fol-
lows : 
Sec. 59. I t shal l be u n l a w f u l f o r 
any> p e r s o n , . firm o r co rpo ra t ion to 
bu i ld , e rec t oir ma in t a in a n y open 
pr ivy o r g a r d e n house in t h e c i ty of 
Chester^ wi th in o n e h u n d r e d a n d 
seventy- f ive ( 1 7 8 ) . f e e t of a n y of t h e 
fo l lowing s t r ee t s , v iz ; Gadsden 
Wylie,- Val ley , Church , Cu lp a n d I r -
win, o r a t any place in t h a t block 
bounded by Sa luda , Val ley , Cu lp and 
I rwin s t r e e t s w i t h o u t first o b t a i n i n g 
permiss ion f r o m t h e ci ty counci l . 
Any violat ion of th i s o r d i n a n c e shall 
be punished by a f i n e o f not m o r e t h a n 
fifty d o l A r s o r i m p r i s o n m e n t n o t over 
t h i r t y d a y s f o r each of fense . 
Done and rat i f ied in counci l i 
3'embled this 8t)i day of Sep temb. 
1910 
Z . V. D A V I D S O N 
' i Mayor . 
A t t e s t : 
J A M E S -HAMILTON 
Clerk and T r e a s u r e r 
Miss A g n e s T e n n a n t l e f t this 
.Horning f o r W i n t h r o p College. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
S t a t e . T h e r e a r e now a b o u t ten 
of s«;«d unts in va r ious sec t ions of t h e 
S t a t e be ing held, pendiii;,- invest iga-
Mr. J . L. M o r r o w h a s gone to Bal 
p re .where h e h j s accep ted a posi-
Co t ton 1 
'Seed J 2 cents . 
1-Mi 
l l i m i i i 
t ion with t h e S w i f t Fe r t i l i ze r Co. 
I F I T I S A pho tog raph you w a n t 
' see J o y n g r . H e h a s e v e r y t h i n g p h o -
tograph ic and will giv% y o u t h e v e r y 
bes t in eve ry th ing . 
T h e r e will be a m e e t i n g a t t h e 
y — ® n r t House S a t u r d a y m o m j n g f o r 
, t h e pu rpose of r e -o rgan iz ing t h e 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y T e a c h e r s Associa-
t ion . , 
G E N U I N E T E X A S Red R u s t p roo f 
seed oa_ts.—Rodman Brown Co . . 
Miss Lyndel le Pos ton l e f t Sa tu r -
d a y f o r Spa r t anbu rg , w h e r e A e will 
be a s t u d e n t a t Conver se College. 
Miss E l i zabe th Glenn l e f t Mon 
J a y f o r Greenwood w h e r e she jvill be 
s t u d e n t a t L a n d e r College, 
p 7 W H Y GO A W A Y f r o m h o m e 
h i v e " y o u r - p h o t o g r a p h s made . W h e n 
jjr— y o u . h a v e - a p h o t o g r a p h e r , a t H o m e . 
; Joyner , „wi l l d o i t f o r you and -do 
\ r igh t . 
* ' Mr . B u s t e r Sample l e f t M o n d a y 
. m o r n i n g f o r S p a r t a n b u r g t o enter-
. Has toc 
• jgfSr. and Mrs'., J . L." Davidson spen t , 
• J m b d a y in Cl in ton , t h e g u e s t s of M r . 
' a n d Mrs . J . L . Young . ' ' . . 
Mrs. E . P . Calhoun a n d son , Rice 
5 Es tes , and l i t t l e ' S a r a h Gas ton , a r e 
6; - cocpecte'd. home th i s week f r o m a vfs-
jf \ i t ' t O r e l a t i v e s in A u g u s t a , Go." -
Mrs. R . C . Lov6 a n d chi ldren h a v e 
r e t u r n e d from" a v is i t t o r e l a t ives in 
. H ickory , N , C . , : 
Mr . a n d Mr».*H. V e r n o n Ait jd Kave 
8 r e t u n i e d f r o i h t he i r b r ida l t r i p . 
W A N T £ D — D e s i r a b l e r o o m s f o r 
. •• coup le f o r ttght housekeep ing . ' I n : 
f o rma t ion apprec ia t ed . Confidsfoces 
;•<_ exchanged . A d d r e s s box 112 o r Sefiii-
" i&*l< 'yN^wB." . »• t f . ^ \ 
J: L: Glenn and d a u g h t e r , 
M l n Al ice , have r e t u r n e d to th«"City 
I*-. f » a f e w - d a y s visit t o Ba l t imore . 
-* * -• *- • v * 
p ' f h o VioWt Sunsh ine c lub 
jL -mee t _wth Mrs . W. J . Simpson 
- f o u r t h T h u r s d a y in S e p t e m b e r . 
GL. CUNNING-
HAM GETS CHES-
TER POST-OFFICE TRAINS HEAD-ON 
NEAR HICKORY A» we to to preas we a r e ' a d r i i e d 
t h a t Col . T . J . C u n n i n g h a m ha t re-
ceived hi t a p p o i n t m e n t f r o m the 
P r e s i d e n t a s postmmiter a t Chea t e r . 
Mr . C u n n i n g h a m ' s m a n y fr ien 'd i 
t h roughou t C i t h e r c a u n t y a n d t h e 
S t a l e a t l a rge will be glad to learn of 
his a p p o i n t m e n t . I t was f e a r e d fo r 
come t ime t h a t he would not ge t the 
office on accoun t of some f r i c t i on 
among the S e n a t o r s a n d Congress-
men. We have n o t b e e n ab le to see 
Col. C u n n i n g h a m s ince h e a r i n g of 
his a p p o i n t m e n t . 
' M r . ' C . Y. Young,- ' w h o for^ some 
t ime h a s been a c t i n g a s o n e of She r -
iff Coly in ' s depu t ies , l e f t M o n d a y ' f o r 
G r e a t Fa l l s w h e r e he h a s accep ted a 
'pos i t ion. 
k Mrs. A n n i e Howe , of Ph i lade lph ia , 
P e n n . , s is ter ' of -Pres ident Wilson, 
died e a r l y S a t u r d a y ' m o r n i n g a t a 
- gammer -ho t e l in N e w . L o n d o n , Conn. , 
;• a l t e r s e v e r a l weeks of i l lness . • T h e 
1 faneral was he ld in Columbia , S . C. 
• y e s t e f d a y . P r e s i d e n t - W i l s o j f w a s 
. a m o n g t h e a t t e n d a n t s . 
F U R N I S H E D R o o m s t o r e n t . Close 
- fa. A p p l y Semi -Week ly News . * 
fat t r a i n was, d e -
! "night, severa l 
r front t j ie -rail . 
a ins"were de-
box c a n be ing 1 
toWfd via •Columbian 
Mr . H e n r y Samue l s , who is now 
located in N e w .York Ci ty , is' spend-
ing a f e w days ' in the ci ty . 
A m e e t i n g is scheduled t o be held 
:.t I r ene br idge on B r o a d R ive r W e d -
nesday f o r t h e pu rpose of d iscuss ing 
the bui id ing of a h ighway be tween 
C h e s t e r and Gaf fney . R e p r e s e n t e -
es f r o m bo th ci t ies and also York 
o- e x p e c t e d t o a t t e n d . 
Mr. P a r k s A. Jackson , ' who is wel l 
known in C h e s t e r died a t his home in 
York las t S u n d a y m o r n i n g , d e a t h be 
ing caused by h e a r t f a i l u r e . H e w a s 
41 y e a r s o f a g e . 
W E W A N T T O BUY y o u r co t ton 
;ce8 a t h ighes t m a r k e t p r i c e .—Rod-
nan Brown Co. 
Miss J e n n i e M a y Wyl i e l e a v e s - t o 
day fas, W i n t h r o p Col lege t o r e s u m e 
her. s tud ies . This is Miss .Wylie 
no i r ycujjr a t W i n t h r o p . 
. W. Wyl ie spen t t h e Week-
end a l h is h o m e in t h e ci ty . Mr . Wy-
lie has t h e c o n t r a c t f o r t h e two-s to ry 
br ick school bu i ld ing a t . F o r t Ldwn 
Which will soon be comple te^ . 
T H O U S A N D S O F B A R R E L S of 
f l o u r b o u g h t b e f o r e t h e a d v a n c e . 
I-et.vis s ave you m o n i y on y o u r f l o u r 
f r o m n o w un t i l J a n u a r y ls t . ->-Rod-
fflaii B rown Co . . 
S T R A Y E D OR S T O L E N — O n e 
J e r s e y . m i l c h cow wi th p n e b r o k e n 
horn . ' N o t i f y G. W . Byors . 
T H E C H E S T E R M I L L I N E R Y CO. 
—.Invi to t h e lad ies of ChHtfer and 
Ches t e r Coun ty to a t t e n d t he i r Mil-
l i n e r y o p e n i n g T h u r s d a y and F r i -
d a y Sep t . 2 1 a n d 22nd . 
I n f o r m a t i o n has r eached Ches t e r 
t h a t a n u m b e r of f a n n e r s of t h e 
wes t e rn sec t ion of t h e c o u n t y a r e 
p l a n n i n g t o h a u l Something l ike o i . _ 
h u n d r e d ba les oif c o t t o n t o a. ne igh-
b o r i n g m a r k e t . I t js c la imed t h a t , t h e y 
can r ece ive a be t t eKja i e t t r t f i an Is be -
i n g paid on t h e C h e s t e r m a r k e t . I t Is 
a l so s t a t e d t h a t a r r a n g e m e n t s will be 
m a d e w r t b t h e local p h o t o g r a p h e r , 
M r . J o y n e r , to t a k e a p i c t q r e of th i s 
E x t r a t r a i n s Nos. 3GG and 267 r§n 
head-on n e a r the 9 3 mile p o s t , j u s t 
n o r t h of Hickory , N . C., t h i s m o r n i n g 
ab»u£ 7 :8 0 (Tclock on t h e Caro l ina 
& - f o r t h - W e s t e r n Ra i lway ser ious ly 
i n j u r i n g B r a k e m a n H . H . W i n k l e r , 
Ttfnite. who was sca lded . 
E x t r a 266 was in c h a r g e of Engi -
n e e r Bass a n d Conduc to r S h u f o r d . 
E x t r a 267 was in c h a r g e of E n g i n e e r 
Nichols and C o n d u c t o r F u r m a n . 
The c r e w on e n g i n e 266 all j u m p e d 
and none were i n j u r e d . On eng ine 
267 E n g i n e r Bass had his shou lde r 
s p r a i n e d and f i r e m a n E. E . Land su f -
f e r ed a l ike i n j u r y b u t n e i t h e r ser i -
ously hu r t . 
Mr . Wink le r , who was scalded l ives 
a t C l i f f s n e a r t h e scene of .the* acci-
d e n t . 
Both eng ines and severa l f r e i g h t 
c a r s wore cons ide rab ly damaged and 
a cons ide rab le a m o u n t of t r a c k was 
t o rn up. T h e wreck is jexpectcd t o be 
c leared by e ight o 'c lock ton igh t . 
M a n y g r a i n d e a l e r s of T e x a s a n d 
o t M r s o u t h w e s t e r n sec t ions h a v e 
b e e n , advised by Commiss ioner . E . J . 
W a t s o n , t h a t f u t u r e s h i p m e n t s of 
s e e d o a t s t o S o u t h Caro l ina will . b e 
madA a t t h e s h i p p e r ' s per i l . T h i s 
s t e p was- t a k e n a s a r e s u l t o f "the 
a d o l t e n t f e d condi t ion of a n u m b e r of 
sh ipmen t s "recently m a d e ' i n t o th i s 
CHESTER COUNTY TO 
GET MONEY FROM 
STATE TREASURER. 
TCic S t a t e T r e a s u r e r will shor t ly dis-
t r i b u t e t o the va r ious c o u n t y t r eas -
u r e r s t h e sum of J31 ,962 .37 , t h i s ' b e -
ing the a m o u n t of add i t iona l l icense 
f e e s col lected f r o m in su rance com-
pan ie s d o i n g bus iness in th i s S t a t e 
f o r the semi -annua l per iod e n d i n g 
- l u r e 30 , 19J6 . , 
' P r e v i o u s to "the e s t ab l i shmen t 
t h e I n s u r a n c e D e p a r t m e n t .each i r 
ranee , c o m p a n y pa id to each c o u n t y 
t r e a s u r e r they taxes on p r e m i u m s col 
lected in t h a t coun ty . 
G e n e r a l l y , in t h e course of the 
y c a p ' C b o u t f o r t y - o n e o r - f o r t y - t w o 
thousand dol la rs w a s so col lected by 
t h e var ious c o u n t y t r e a s u r e r s . T h a t 
law hav in£_boen dec lared uncons t i -
tu t iona l , t h e d u t v / w a s p u t upon t h e 
i n s u r a n c e Commiss ioner t o d i s t r i b u t e 
to t h e va r ious c o u n t y t r e a s u r e r s om>-
hai f of the add i t iona l l icense f e e s 
col lected. T h e I n s u r a n c e Commis-
s ione r so col lects a n a ^ j i s t r i b u t e s a -
b o u t s i x t y odd thousand dol la rs in 
two semi -annua l col lect ions. O n e -
half of those f e e s , a s s t a t ed , goes t o 
t h e c o u n t i e s a g 3 one-ha l f to t h e 
S t a t e , o t h e r s t o t h e munic ipa l i t i es . 
T h e to ta l col lect ions b y t h e Insu-
rance D e p a r t m e n t t o S e p t e m b e r 1, 
1916, h a v e been *174,681.45". 
- Ches t e r c o u n t y - w i l l g e t JG37.01 
f r o f n the s e m i - a n n u a l cdl lect ions f o r 
J u n e . 30 th . . -
C A R D O F T H A N K S . 
I wish to t h a n k m y f r i j p d s w h o so 
la rge ly suppo r t ed m e in t h e second 
p r i m a r y . I a s s u r e y o n I did m y bes t 
t o s e r v e y o u a c c o r d i n g t o l aw a n d 
t r i ed to p e r f o r m t h e d u t i e s of t h e 
office wi th c red i t t o mysel f a n d t h e 
commun i ty , . d u r i n g m y a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion . I a l so a s s u r e y o n t h a t n o sher -
i g will, e v e r m a k e a g r e a t e r e f f o r t - t o 
do his d u t y t h a n I h a v e don*, a n d i t 
w a s a p l easu re to m e t o se rve yon. 
A g a i n t h a n k i n g , y o n m o s t Wncere ly . 
D . R C O t V I N . 
The Great 
Arfie^ican Smoke 
F a l l i a / 4 i a e w i t h t h e r e d -
b l o o d e d s m o k e r s o f t h e g o o d 
a l 3 U . S . A . S m o k e t h e c i g a -
r e t t e t o b a c c o t h a t ' s b e e n a n 
A m e r i c a n i n s t i t u t i o n f o r t h r e e 
g e n e r a t i o n s — " B u l l " D u r h a m . 
T h e s n a p p y , r e l i s h y , s t a r -
s p a l j j l e - i t a s t e * o f " B u l l " D u r -
h a m p u t s t h e n a t i o n a l s p i r i t - o f 
g e t - u p - a n d - h u s t l e i n t o y o u r 
h a n d - r o l l e d c i g a r e t t e . 
G E N U I N E : 
"BULL 
DURHAM 
S M O K I N G TOBACCO 
Made of the choicest, 
mildest leaf grown, "Bull" 
Durham has a delightful mel-
low-sweet flavor found in no 
other tobaccr. And its 
aromatic fragi;. : ia supreme-
ly unique. 
"Bull'' Durham is the fresh-
est, liveliest of smokes. 
Ath for FREE 
package o f 
with MC/I Sc 
WWACCO COIfPANT 
D O N ' T N E G L E C T YOUR COLD 
Neg lec t ed co lds ge t worse, ins tead 
of b e t t e r . A s tu f fed head , 'a t i gh t 
ches t m u s t be re l ieved a t once . Dr . 
Bell 's P f t i e - T a r - H o n e y is N a t u r e ' s 
r emedy . Honey and glycer ine, hea l 
t h e i r r i t a t e d m e m b r a n e , an t i sep t i c 
tar loosens the ph legm, yon b r e a t h e 
eas ier a n d y o u r cold is b roken u p . 
P leasan t t'o take, Dr . Bell 's P i n e - T a r -
H o n e y - i s a n i d e a l - r e m e d y f o r ' c h i l -
dren a s well a s g r o w n - u p s . A t y o u r 
Drugg i s t , 29c. 
J . A. Mar ion , Esq. . ha s been ap -
po in ted r e f e r e e in b a n k r u p t c y b y - * 
J u d g e J o s e p h T . J o h n s o n , j u d g e of 
the United S t a t e s cou r t f o r t h e W e s t -
e r n d i s t r i c t of S o u t h Caro l ina . T h e 
coun t i e s in Mr . M a r i o n ' s t e r r i t o r y a r o 
Y o r k , Ches te r , F a i r f i e l d , a n d L a n c a s -
t e r . — Y o r k News , 
Mrs. C. J . W a l k e r a n d ch i l d r en 
l e f t the c i ty F r i d a y n igh t f o r H o p e -
well , V a „ whe re they will r es ide in 
t h e f u t u r e , Mr . W a l k e r h a v i n g a p o -
sltloii t h e r e wi th t h e D u P o n t w o r k s . 
— R o c k Hill Record . 
Brass and Iron Beds 
In the latest styles a t lowest^ prices. Miss Edna 
Carroll was awarded the prize September 16. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
Dreamland 
T oday ==T uesday 
The Paramount Company 
Present# 
BLANCHE SWEET 
in 
"PublicOpinion" 
A beaut i fu l 5 A c t P a r a m o u n t P l a y 
Wednesday 
MISS BILLIE BURKE 
' G l o r i a ' s R< omance 
8th EPISODE 
/ T h e Mesh of Mystery" 
a l s o v . 
MARY PICKFORD 
"The Eternal Grind" 
A beautiful'5 act PARAMOUNT play 
Thursday 
V I T A G R A ^ H p r e s e n t s 
LILLIAN WALKER 
in 
Her Latest Screen Success 
"Green Stockings" 
An amusing 5 act Vitagraph play 
MILLINERY 
OPENING 
X)n Thursday and Friday September 21 and 22. 
We have an excellent line this season and wish to ex-
tend a cordial invitation to the ladies to call and see 
our display.-. . 
Chester Millinery C04 
percentage in the Mldfllt " estern 
States wh«rc the Progressive P a r t y 
was bom Qf principles and not • of 
persopal populari ty. 
Tbe chief nat ional significahoe of 
•the Maine election lay in i t s revela-
tion/ of t h e new a l ignment of - th« 
Progressive vote. If t ha t v « t » r e -
turned solidly to the Republ ican 
Par ty , the Democratic outlook was 
necessarily dubious. If the Democrats 
gained a reasonable share o f i t and 
" held "down ~tfie r Republican- "ma jo r i -
zes , .they could na tura l ly look fSr 
• still g r ea t e r resul ts in the Middle 
.West. In this expectat ion they have 
. not been disappointed. j 
, .The Republican major i t i es in 
I, Maine arc much smaller t han t h e 
Republican m a n a g e r s claimed. A t 
s the- same t ime they a r e l a rger than 
11 the Democratic managers conceded. 
In this respect t hey se t a t variance 
d the calculations of both parties. 
The Republican campaign in Maine 
e had the advantage, or the disadvan-
tage, of Mr. Hughes 's personal »t-
s tention. It is evident t h a t so f a r a s 
the results a r e concerned he might 
i: be t te r have s tayed away. To have 
- identif ied himself with a decisive Re-
publican victory wouM have been 
7 worth while, but to have identif ied 
himself with the Republican major i -
8 t ies re turned yesterday is a demon-
stration of political weakness. 
- As evidence of Mr. Hughes ' s peer-
less leadership, the Republican can-
o. didates fo r United States Sena tor 
have r u n , f a r behind the Republican 
- candidate fo r Governor, whom Mr. 
Hughes re fused to mention in any 
11 of his campaign apaches .—-New 
York World. / 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AT 
'Millinery Department 
l.t-2). 
For Special Road Ta*. One 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i ng l ing t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y S lops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n n i b w i t h . 
T h e b e ^ t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n ( i s 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m . S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers. 
Broad River School District No. 
1 2 — 2 mills. 
- Axrac-iia-School: District No. "20—-
4 m i i l * -
Lowrjrville School District No. 22 
- r -5 1-2 mil: ' . -. 
TtcSiiT Creek School Distr ict ' No: 
9 — 1 1-2 mills. , 
C : u K Hot i s j School District No. 1 
—9 mi Us. 
A'so, one ($1.00) dollar poll tax 
on ail -"male persons f rom the age of 
21 - t o , £0 years old, and capitat ion 
tax '•? 5* cen t s on all dogs; also a 
•cOtfir.iutatnn road t ax of $2.50 on 
tU •' .i".e citizens between the ages of 
21 nd SO years , except duly ordain-
ed t i t e r s and teachers actually 
ent.j-.:ed in school work, and payable 
f ro ! l -Gctober 15*th, 1916, to March 
1917; . . 
Office-will be open_dur ing legal 
Kours f o r collection of 3ame. -
• S. E. W V U E , 
Treasure r o f Chester C o u n t y . 
'•Ches' .er 'S. C;, Sept . 15 ,1916 . ; 
your ent r ies a t once. 
5. Each specimen competing must be entered in 
. THE MAINE EkECTION. 
N : j i o r Dembcra t s . ^no r Republi-
can. . .lave much to brag about in the 
r e t if U of the 'Maine e l e c t i o n . " 
It-\Vas- inevitable t ha t MfinTe would 
go P.epi^blican. W h a t was in ques-
t ion was the Size of the major i ty , and 1 
•the SflpublWao major i ty . i s ' anything j 
but . derisive. • • j 
I f -Maine is • ba romete r of the n a . I 
t ionat election, the national election I 
is stiff on t h e knees o f the gods. 
I n 1912 the combined T a f t - R o o s e o 
velt note exceeded the Wilson vote 
by 23,925, "although Mr. Wilson car-
ried, t h i a 6 t e by a scanty plural i ty 
of t j a f l T a a a resul t o f the Republi-
<>ai?split. In 1914 the Democratic 
c i ad ida t e fo r Governor had a plural-
ity of 3,117 over his Republican, ri-
•rfX, a l though the ' Republican-Pro-
gressive vote e x c i e d w t ' - t b e Demo-
' ' fcra t ie 'vote by. 15,048. 
• , Disregarding the fo rmer" heavy 
Republican major i t ies in Maine, i t is. 
plain t ha t the Democrats have ob-
t a ined a percentage of t h e Progres-
sive vote which, if they can hold it , , ls 
large1 enough to tu rn the scaje in the 
nat ional , election. They ought W be 
ableTto holdTTt, f o r l n .no o ther M a t e 
was {he Progressive ' P s r t y (nore 
largely the p roduc t of Mr: Ropse-
* vel t ' s personal populari ty. 
VU t h e Democrats gained even 20 
n a r ' c e h U a f the Progressive vote la 
"5a\.V "WlWVvTvera 
The Ladies are all cordially invited 
to attend our annual Fall Display of 
stylish Millinery Thursday and Friday, 
September 21st and 22nd and be shown 
the lovely models .prepared for their 
inspection. 
Miss Chick Marshall 
Just a Word Regarding 
Milinery Opening 
As most of you know, it has been oii* custom 
in the past, at the beginning of each season, 
to have one or two days for our 
'For our Fall Opening which will take place 
Thursday and Friday, September 21 and 
22nd. We will have on display a large and 
varied stock of HaU and Trimmings of the 
newest and smartest modes. It will be a 
great benefit for every lady to come and 
see our line of Millinery. We have the Hafrto 
Suit every taste and every age. 
MRS. SAUL BAER, MGR. 
of Baer's Millinery Department. 
MILLINERY OPENING 
Continued on Page 3 ^ 
READ CAREFULLY EACH RULE TO AVOID MISTAKES. 
This exhibit ion will be held under the roUs of the American Poul-
t ry Association end the Chester Poul t ry Association. 
1. Shipping tags and leg bands will be sent fo r each ent ry . Each 
t ag must have the sender ' s name and address legibly wr i t ten- there-
on and name of express company for the r e t u r n journey . 
All b i rds f o r exhibition m u s t be received a t the F a i r g rounds 
n 6 r f t t 4 r t h ^ midnSght, Wortfay, .Qct , : t0 , .191®. A r r a n g e m e n t s f o r 
the ca r ing and cooping of bi rds will b e ready Saturday , Oct. 14, 1916. 
Birds unavoidably delayed in t ransi t m s y be admit ted a t t h e . 
discretion of the super intendent . Judg ing of the specimens will s t a r t • 1 
promptly a t 9 a. m. Wednesday, Oct. 18th and the early cooping of 
entr ies will be to their advantage . . " 
3 Birds should be delivered or sen t by prepaid express to W . 
H. MeNairy, Supt. Poul t ry Show, Fa i r Grounds, Chester , S. C. E x -
hibits will not be accepted unless chsrges a r e prepaid. All b i rds en-
te red a t the risk of the owners, and the Association will no t b e re-
sponsible fo r loss or dsmage by f i re or otherwise, bu t will exercise 
all reasonable vigilance in the care of exhibits. 
.4. Shipping coops must be marked with tags furn ished by the 
secretary, showing breed, sex and number of birds contained therein, 
also, address of exhibitor, to insure prompt r e tu rn a t the close of 
the show. J 
6. All birds mus t be bsnded exclusively by the Association 
leg bands which are sen t the Exhibitor with the shippng tags. These 
bands a r c furnshed without cost to the exhibitor. Any o ther bands 
on the specimens when received a t the show room will be removed 
before the birds are pu t in the exhibition coops. - „ 
6 The te rm cock, hen, cockerel, and pul le t a re thus def ined ; 
cock and hen, bi rds one year old and over, cockerel and pullet, b i rds 
unde r one y e s r of age. . 
7. No names or decorations, not provided by the Association, 
will be allowed on the coops unti l the premiums have been awarded. 
Names of the owners may be put on the coops a f t e r premiums a r e 
awarded. * v 1 ' 
8. No bird shall be removed f rom the show until the close of 
the same without the wri t ten consent of the Secre tary . 
9. Protes t can be made in wri t ing up to Thursday noon upon 
payment of ¥5.00, and the money will be re tu rned if protes t is al-
lowed. 
10. The Association will be pleased to under take the sale of 
bi rds f o r exhibitors, f r e e of charge: To faci l i ta te and assist the pro-
j e c t the selling price mus t be s ta ted on the entry blank. All sales 
must bo repor ted to the Secreary ' s office as soon as made. 
P R I Z E S AND CLASSIFICATIONS. 
1—SINGLE CLASSES 
12 or more-Ent r ies . -
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
$1.50 .50 , .50 Ribbon 
8 or more Entr ies . 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
$1.00 .50 Ribbpn Ribbon • 
4 or more "Entries 
1st. 2nd. 3rd . 4th.» 
$r.oo .50 . Ribbon Ribbon 
, 2 or more Entr ies . 
1st Ribbon. 
2 — P E N CLASSES 
1st. 2nd. 3rd . 
$2.00 $1.00 $i>po 
8 or more Entr ies . 
1st. 2nd. 3rd . 
$2.00 $1.00 Ribbon 
4 or more Entr ies . 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 
$2.00 Ribbon Ribbon 
All premiums genera l .and special a re open to the compe-
tition of the world, except County Specials, as herein s ta ted. 
4. P r e m i u m j paid as soon as judging is complete providing 
the re be no protes t . • 
ENTRIES 
1. Birds in single classes cannot compete for breeding prizes, 
nor breeding pens in single classes. 
2. An en t ry f e e »f twenty-five cents will by charged for each 
single bird, whether entered for premium o r sale; pens, one dollar. 
- 3. - N o specimens will be. received t o r eghibmon except those 
which have been entered with the Secre ta ry , and on whiclT tfie e n t r y 
f e e and express charges have been paid. 
4. Ent r ies will close Monday, Oct. 16, a t midnight, and to com-
pete , your le t ter must bea r the postmark not later than this da te and 
t ime. T o . insure accomodations, we would advise you s e n d i n g ' i n 
the ac tua l owner. 
6. Coops will be furn ished f o r bi rds entered f o r display only 
a t fifty cents a specimen. 
AWARDIG PRIZES 
1. The premiums shall be desigriate<H>y handsome sat in r ib-
, cons printed ip gold. F i r s t premium, blue; second premum, r e d ; . » 
thfrd premum, yellow; fou r th premium, white. Ribbons will, be 
delivered to exhibitors, bu t wll not ba placed on the coops, except 
• a t the i r .request. Premium cards, same color a s ribbons, will be placed 
upon the coops a s soon as the awards are made. 
2. The Revised American S tandard of Per fec t ion . will be the 
guide of t h e judges in render ing the awards on all s tandard varieties, 
and p remiums will not be awarded unless specimen is worthy of prize. > 
3. No judge shall be a compet i tor in the class where his de-
cision is to be £iven. T h e repor t of the judge shall bo in wri t ing 
with indelible pencil, upon blanks furn ished by the Secretary. Im-
mediately a f f e r the awards have been made a card will be placed on 
the«winning coop, where it mus t remain unt i l a f t e r tho show. . 
Rules and conditions unde r which Display Specials offered by t h i s J ^ 
Association will be a w a r d e d : — 
1. 'To'coinpete f o r $5.00 display special an exhibitor must have 
a t least the following ent r ies in one variety. One each in the—cock, 
hen, cockerel, pul le t and pen classes. 
2. There mus t be a t least t w o displays entered in a var ie ty f o r 
award ing of premium offered. 
3. In the single classes a f i r s t coun t s ' 6 , second, 4, third 3, 
f o u r t h 2, and f i f t h 1 ; pens count double; these values to be mul-
tiplied by the number o f ent r ies in each class of the var ie ty , t ha t is 
with f ive cocks in a class, the winner of f r s t place is credited v£h 5 
' x 6 or 3(f points . 
S P E C I A L PRIZES'. 
Silver Loving Cup valued "at $20.00 f o r the best Rhode Island 
Red in the show, all variet ies competing. 
S i lv ; r Loving Cup, valued a t ' $20 .00 f o r the best Rock in t h e 
« - ' show, all var ie t ies competing. * 
Silver Loving Cup, valued a t $20.00 f o r t h e b e s t Leghorn 
show, all var ie t ies competing. . \ 
Silver Loving Cup, valued a t $20.00 f o r t h e bes t Wyandot te 
the show, all var ie t ies competing. 
Silver Loving Cop, valued a t $20.00 f o r t h e best Orpington l a 
> show, aA var ie t ies competing. 
TAX NOTICE- • 
In^occordarlce to law, the tax 
books will open on Oct. 15th, 1916 
f o r the . collections of taxes, and re-
m t f n open to December 31st ^ > o u t 
u*ry, •>!»• per t e n t on, del inquents; 
f<jir tire month of Februa ry 
cent addit ional on del inquents; and 
f o r 15 days in March, 1st to 15th, 
flve'-Tigr—cent-additional on.-dejin-, 
quenfs. On all real and personal 
property as follows: 
- F o r State purposes, six and one 
half mills (6 1 -2 ) . -
For 'Constitutional School tax 
three mills ( 3 ) . 
For Ordinary County Purposes 
f o u r mills. ( 4 ) . 
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 
and sinking f u n d one-half of one mill 
and 
one-half mills (1 -1-2) . 
For New Ja i l , ' t h ree - four th of one 
mill (3-4). 
For New Bridges, th ree- four ths 
of one mill (3-4). 
Special tax for Schools as follows: 
Landsford School District No. 3 — 
2 mills-
For t t ^ w n School District No. 17 
i—4 mills. 
Bsscomville School District No.18 
— 4 mills. 
Redman School District No. 2 1 — 
2 l-"2 mil's. 
Pleasr j i t Grove School District No. 
20—4 m?!ls. 
Richburg School District No. 19— 
7 mills, 
£( ' t !vnoor School District No. 11 
Pryor School District No, 
i 1 - . mills. 
K.'.ox School District No. 34 
Bills.. 
32-
-3j 
Renv i l l e . School District No. 6 — 
4 miU... 
. G . t a t Fi lls School District No. 23 
— 2 mills. 
M t f Prospect School District No. 
,33—2 miDs. 
• i Hopewt-il -School District No. 2 6 — 
2 ir.t-ls. . ' ~ 
WcUrVge School District No. 35 
— 4 -"U.S. 
k F hickstock School District No. 24 
— 2 mills. 
E'.thlehem School District No. 30 
— 2 mills. 
Cornwall Scho.ol District No. 2 5 — 
3 mill?; 
Pur i ty School District No. 28—3 
mill ' . 
Oak Hill School District No. 2 7 — 
2 mills. 
Halsellville School District No. 15 
— 2 mills. 
Baton Rouge School Distr ict No. 
1 4 — : mills. ' * 
We will depart from that custom this season 
by having no formal opening day. We wish 
to state that our Fall Millinery is here and 
we are now ready for orders. 
We cordially invite you to come. 
Miss Letie Barber 
Next Door to National Exchange Bank. 
We Would Not 
Dare To Disap- 1 
point You 
O u r r e p u t a t i o n for p rompt a n d e f -
f ic ient service in c leaning, p r e i u n f 
and r epa i r ing c lo thes i i unexcel led. 
T r y u i only t o f i n d tha t you r 
clothes will look be t t e r , se t b e t t e r a n d 
c i s c has appeared in a fami ly , though Mexico add t o t he quest ion of con-
many o ther childr.en in t he f ami ly s t i tu t ional g u a r a n t e e s of l i f e i&hd 
were -exposed- to t he f i r s t child —to p rope r ty . The Amer ican Conyniss ion-
b e c o m e i l l . Th»y also say t h a t the re c r » sought the fu l les t possible i n fo r -
ima b6iin.yo , f a r only o n c c 3 » e _ o f t h e mat ion of t h e law side of . the Mexi-
f o r t is made to exc lude all insects IS CRACK S H O T O F 
and small an imals . A L L SHIP'S A F L O A T . 
T h a t Conclusion A f t e r T w o 
Months ' I nqu i ry . 
T h a t i n fan t i l e paralysis , like bu-
•bonic plague, is spread by r a t j T l e a s 
is a t f ieory t h a t is now be ing worked 
upon by scient is ts who a r e . t r y i n g t o 
discover t he c a u s e . of t he o u t b r e a k 
and i ts r a p i d spread in New V9rk 
Ci ty d u r i n g the summer . 
H u n d r e d s of r a t s have ' been col-
lected by r a t c a t c h e r s in t he employ 
of t h e Ci ty and t u r n e d over t o t he 
labora tor ies of t he ' Rockefe l le r In-
s t i tu te ilnd of t he Hea l th Depar t -
ment f o r e x a m i n a t i o n ^ l lxpcrtmentd 
a r e now beiniT'made by t r a n s f e r r i n g 
the r a t f l e a s t o monkeys . 
T h e theory tha t f l e a s were t he 
c a r r i e r s of in fan t i lg para lys is • w a s 
f i r s t advanced in t he 1910 epidemic 
in Conncat icu t by H. W. Coon, t hen 
in c h a r g e of t he Connec t icu t S ta te 
l abo ra to r i e s . 'A t t he beginning of t he 
epidemic i t w a s again . advanced Jt>y 
Dr, Mark Richardson, f o r m e / Secre-
t a r y of t he Connec t icu t Hea l th JKtnrd 
For t h e last t w o months t he ques-
tion has been c a r e f u l l y s tudied by 
P ro fe s so r C. T . Brues , of Harva rd 
Univers i ty , a n d 'a n u m b e r of entom-
ologists tn t he employment of t he De-
p a r t m e n t .of Heal th . . When Heal th 
Commissioi\j:r Emerson w a s asked 
abou t th is invest igat ion yes te rday , all 
he would say w a s : 
" W e have p r e t t y def in i t e ly slitflP 
i na t ed al l insect c a r r i e r s of- the 
disease wf th the except ion of fee r a t 
f lea . The re is reason t o suspec t^ i im. 
The case aga ins t him has no t MfiO-
provod, b u t t he inves t iga t ions will 
he cont inued , both in t h e l abora tory 
and in the f i e l d . " 
One of t he Gove rnmen t bacter iol -
ogists told a r e p o r t e r f o r T h e World 
yes te rday t h a t he would not s ay 
t h e r e was a n y case w h e r e (he possi-
bility of t he p a t i e n t hav ing been 
bi t ten by a ' f l e a migh t 6e excluded. 
- "Those who hold t o th is theory a l -
so point t*> the f a c t t h a t in t he m a j o r -
i ty of ins tances not more than one 
O u r method of press ing clothes 
t he Hof fman san i t a ry way. 
T. D. ATKINSON 
I T IS T R U E 
t h a t t he u n u s u a l sale o f . 
is t he bes t evidence of its 
a r c g u a r a n t e e d to give re l ief f r o m 
rheumat i sm. T h e y a r e u n u s u a l l y 
l a rge sellers, Sold only by us 50c a n d i 
$1.00. 
She ide r D r u g Store , Ches ter , SL 
ASK MEXICO W H E N 
R U L E BY LAW W I L L 
BE R E - E S T A B L I S H E D 
J . A. BARRON . 
Unde r t ake r and E m ' t i m e r . - . i 
:essor to Childs i . BarroA, 
no 119. C h i e l o r , S , C . 
New I.ondon, S e p t - 1 1 . — T h e j o i n t 
con fe r ence wa» devoted ma in jy th is 
m o r n i n g t o a s tudy of t he establish-
m e n t o f - 9 Gove rnmen t of laws in 
T h e K i n d T o n H a v e A l w a y s B o n g l i t . a n d w h i c h b a n b e e n 
i n u s e f o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t u r e o f 
" > a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h i s p e r -
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e i t s I n f a n c y . 
. A H o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u i n t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t l i a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t b e h e a l t h o f 
I n f a n t * a n d C h H d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t K x x u i n i e n t , 
K What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r l a I s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , l > r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N n r e o t i o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e i s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s A V o r m a 
a n d a l l a y s F c v e r l s b n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r c U e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D l a r r l i u c a . I t r e g u l a t e s • t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s I ' a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
£ , Bears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Semi-Weekly News Only 1.50 Year 
Heal th Commiss ioner • Emerson 
ta lked yes te rday with P re s iden t Wil-
cox of th'e Board of Educat ion and 
decided t o have the t eacher s Vurn 
ove r t o n u r s e s of t he D e p a r t m e n t of 
H e a l t h t h e list of chi ldren who regis-
t e r . Thp'sc who have been ou t of 
town will be obliged t o ' s a y so. 
Nurses wi l j then e x a m i n e the Uni ted 
S t a t e s P u b l i f . Hea l th maps , which 
show whe the r these places a r e in in-
fec ted a r ea s . / 
^Children who have come f r o m in« 
f . * t s d a reas will be obliged t o pre-
sen t h e a l t h ce r t i f i ca t e s o r r emain 
unde r t w o weeks ' observa t ion . Those 
who havp .com* f r o m a r e a s which 
have pot been : i n f e c t e d will _ no t be 
r e q u i r e u to s h o w - c e r t i f i c a t e s . No 
children will Be admi t t ed to t he pub-
lic schools f r o m a n y premises w h e r e 
t h e r e i r a ease of t he disease. 
. Senior Surgeon Banks of t he Uni-
ted S t a t e s Publ ic Hea l th Service, 
wen t t o Washing ton yes te rday to 
discuss wi th Surgeon General . Blue 
the removal of t he Gove rnmen t r e -
s t r i c t ions 'on t rave l . . When Dr. Banks 
r e tu rn s he will a n n o u n c e the da t e 
o f t e r which hea l th ce r t i f i ca t e s will 
be no longer r equ i r ed . 
The Heal th D e p a r t m e n t s t a t e s t h a t 
t he address . No. .913 Pa rk „Avenue, 
ipearing in t he Sep t . 8 list of new 
s, should have been No . 1813 
k Avenue. ' 
U . S . S. Pennsylvania Make« 5 H i t s 
W i t h 12 B i j Guns a t Eleveji-
Mila Range . 
Wash ing ton , Sep t . -14.—A record 
in navdl gpf lnery f o r t h e whole world 
has been made by the s u p e r d r e a d -
n o u g h t Pennsy lvan ia , t he Navy D e -
p a r t m e n t announced tonijilit . C'fedit 
f o r t he f en t is given t o Che b a t l e ^ j 
sh ip ' s welve four teen- inch r i f l es , 
mounted a s a main b a t t e r y in f o u r 
t u r r e t s , which on a s imul t aneous d i s -
charge in- a r e c e n t t r i a l reg is te red 
f ive h i t s on a small t a g e t eleven mi les 
away. ' A t t h A d i s t ance a t a r g e t i s 
not visible o t he men who a im t h a 
Re jo rds of t he highest s fu rvs e v e r 
h a t e been searched. Wit •• qua l -
ing tha t of t he Pennsylvania h m been 
made u n d e r s imi lar eireufc-.-tanccs 
f o u n d . * 
The Pennsylvania is t he f : N t ves-
sel t o have i ts en t i r e main b i t t e ry 
mounted t h r e e guns to a t o r - . i , a n d 
h e r p e r f o r m a n c e is declared >>y o rd -
inance and consruct ion of f ic > t o be 
t he f ina l a n s w e r t o "cri t ics op posing 
the th ree -gun t u r r e t . 
F O R O E T YOUR A C K E S . • 
Stiff knees, ach ing liinbsi lame 
back make l.ife a bu rden . If y o u suf f -
er f r o m r h e u m a t i s m , ( o u t , l umbago , 
neura lg ia , g e t a bo t t l e of S loan ' s L in-
iment , t he universa l r e m e d y f o r p a i n . 
Eas jL^o j p D J * ; i t p f ina t fa ten wi thou t 
r u b b i n g and Soo thes . the t e n d e r 
f lesh . C leane r a n d m o r e e f fec t ive 
than m u t e y . o i n t m e n t s , o r poult ices. 
F o r , s t r a i n s or sp ra ins , sore musc les 
L i n l n e n t g ives quick re l i e f . Keep i t 
on h a n d f o r emergencies . At y o u r 
Druggis t , 25c. 
SENSATIONAL SMITHS0N 
Id A TWIRL OF TERROR 
CYCLING THE CHASM 
Twice Daily 
' the 
most ' 
sensational 
and. 
spectacular 
act 
eye r 
^seen 
Don't Fail 
h 
Twice Daily 
with 
hazardous 
and 
beautiful 
Fire Display 
at v 
night 
"Thriller" at the 
• 
Look For The Red Front In The Valley 
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN CHESTER 
•* * i 
4 
Our buyer has just returned from the Narthern markets, and new goods are arriving every day. We can 
sell you goods cheaper than you can buy them anywhere. All we ask is that you come in and look around. See 
for yourself. Everything marked in plain figures. Make our store your store, we will treat you as 
kind as we know how. Be sure you get to the right place. Look for the RED FRONT it the Valley. 
Children's Under-
shirts 10c 
Children's large Undershirts 15c 
Still l a r g e f u h d e r s h i r t s 25c 
Ladies Undershirts 
25c 
Ladies' drawers to match 25c 
Ladies' Ribbed Undershirts 48c 
Ladies' d rawers to match 48c 
Ladies, heavy fleeced Undershirts 48c 
Ladies' drawers to match 48c 
Ladies' Sweaters 48c 
Ladies' better Sweaters / v - 98c 
Ladies' still better Sweaters S1.48 
and $1.98 
Children's Sweaters 
25c 
Children's better Sweaters 48c 
Children's still bet ter Sweaters 98c 
.anii ___ $1.48 
Tho Kot Hustler, the Home of real 
Boy's Uudershirts 
25 c 
Boys' d rawers to match 25c 
Boys' Union Suits, sizes 24 to 34 _48c 
Men's Undershirts, 
heavy fleeced, 38c 
Men's Undershirts, heavy fleeced 38c 
Men's drawers to match 1__ 38c 
Men's Sweater, with 
collar, 48c 
Men's bet ter Sweaters _98c 
Men's still bet ter Sweaters $1.48 
Men's Work Shirts 
25c 
Men's better work shirts ___ 48c 
Men's Elastic seam drawers 35c 
Men's bet ter elastic seam drawers 48c 
Men's Socks 5c 
Men's better socks _. . 10c 
Men's still bet ter socks 15c and 25c 
Children's Shoes, 
size 1 to 5, 49c. 
Children's larger and bet ter shoes85c 
and ___ _J 98c 
Children's larger and , bettef- shoes 
$1.25, $1.48 a n d — - — 1 -41.98 
Ladies' Shoes $1.48 
Ladies'. Vici, lace shoes __ ;1.4& 
Ladies. Gun Metal shoes, Lace or 
Button j _ _ _ 1.48 
Ladies' bet ter shoes in Vici, Lace or 
Button __1.98 
Ladies' shoes in Gun 'Meta l , Lace or 
Button 1.98 
Ladies' Patent lea ther shoes, Lace or 
Button - iC__~.X_l .98 
Ladies still bet ter shoes $2.48 and 
-$2-98 
Ladies' Heavy Work 
Shoes $1.48 
Ladies' still bet ter work shoes ^1.98 
We can save you money on -your 
shoes, all we want is a trial. 
Men's Sunday Shoes 
$1.48 
Men's bet ter shoes. Lace or Button 
_ _ « — ___._1 .98 
Men's still bet ter shoes 2.48, 
Men's $3.50. shoes, black or tan, Lace 
or Button . • 2.98 
Men's Heavy Work 
Shoes $1.48 
Men's bet ter work shoes __1.98 
Men's still be t ter shoo'! 2.25 
Men's bet ter work shoes _~2.48 
Men's work shoes up to 2.98 
Go to the Hot Hustler, the Home of 
real bargains, the red f ront in the Vai-
'ey- • 
Men's Pants 98c 
Men's Better Pants — l $1.48 • 
Men's still bet ter Panta $1.98 
Men's Pants up to $2.48, $2.98 and 
r - - _ . . . .$3.98 
Men's Suits $4.98 
Men's better" Suits „__ - 6 .48 
Men's still bet ter Suits, $9.98 . a n d 
$12.98 
Men's Hats 98c 
Men'?, bet ter Hats $1.48 
Men's still bet ter Hats ,1.98 
Men's Cow Hide 
Bfand Overalls $1.00 
Men's Cow-hide Brand Overall Coats 
—i. - ^ ___ — r . _ 1 - 1.00 
Good Heavy Outing, 
all'colors, 10c yd. 
Good heavy Cotton Flannel a yd. 10c 
Better Cotton Flannel a yd. _12 l -2c 
Good Dress Gingham, fas t colors & 
yd. — — — i e S __10c 
Yard wide Percale, fas t colors, a "yd. 
— — — - — 10c 
If you want to save moMy buy your 
goods f r o m t h e Hot Hustler. 
Good Wool Dress 
Goods, all colors, 
25c yard. 
All wool dress goods in all colora a 
yd. 4 8 c 
Good Heavy Check-
ed Homespun 8cyd. 
Good heavy Cheviots, a yd. J lOc 
White wool f lannel a yd. 15 and 25c 
Children's Coats, size 
3 to 6, 98c 
Children's bet ter Coats, sizes 3 to 6 
«___ :l $1.48 
Children's Coats, size 6 to 14 1.98 
Children's bet ter Coats $3.48 and 
4.98 
Ladies' Long Coats. 
$3.98 
Ladies' bet ter Coats 
Ladies' Sport Coats . 
.4 .98 
.3.98 
Men's Long Black 
Overcoats $6.98 
Good Yard Wide 
Bleaching,9c yard. 
Good Double Blank-
ets 98c 
Better double Blanket - $1.48 
Children's Rain 
Capes $1.48 
Ladies' Rain Coats 3.98 
Ladies' Shirtwaist, 
latest styles, 48c 
Ladies' bet ter shir t waist L> 98c 
8 Ladies Knit Under-
skirts 25c 
Ladies' Underskirts all colors 48c 
Ladies' bet ter Underskirts 98c 
Boys' Caps 25c 
Men's Caps — 25c 
Men's and Boys' bet ter Caps 48c 
Be sure you go to the Hot Hustler 
• before you buy. 
Children's Hats, 
latest styles, 25c 
Children's -better Hats r 48c 
Children's still bet tar Hats _98c 
Ladies' Hats, latest 
styles. 48c 
Ladies' Better Hats 75c 
Ladies' still bet ter Hats 98c and $1.48 
Counterpanes 75c 
L a r g e j Counterpanes 
Still larger and bet ter Counterpanes, 
$1.48 and $1.98 
Good Art Squajre, 9 
by 12 feet, $2.98 
Good Matting Rugs : 25c 
Better Rugs 98c, $1.48, $1.98 and 
.J. $4.98 
Ladies Corsets 25c 
Ladies' bet ter Corsets * 48c 
Ladiesj still bet ter Corsets 98c 
2 Good Towels 10c 
2 Better towels 2 1 20c 
Better towels 2 . fo r 25c and 2 for 48c 
2 1-2 pounds^ scrap bundles just the 
thing for piecing quilts i 48c 
Ladies' Hose 5c 
Ladies' bet ter hose 10c., 
Ladies' hose 15 and 25c 
Children's Hose, 
small size, 5c 
Children's larger hose 10c 
Men's Ties, all-colors, 
10 c 
Men's ^Collars - 10c 
Men's Suspenders 15c and 25c 
Good Alarm Clock, 
guaranteed for 1 year 
65c 
Good watch guaranteed for 1 year 
Window Shades 25c 
Good g rooms . 
Better Brooms 
.30c 
_48c 
Good Suit Case 85 
Bet ter Suit Cases 98c 
Larger and be t te r suit cases $1.48 
and — •_ $1.98 
Good Trunk $1.75 
Larger and better t runk — $2.48 
Still larger and bet ter t r u n k s ' — 3 . 9 8 T ( I 
The Hot Hustler is the Home of real 
Bargains. y 
Children's Dresses 48c 
Ladies' Dresses 98c 
We have mentioned jttst a few of the many things we have.' If you don't see what yon wjint, come 
in and ask for i tr ' Onr store is full of bargains from top to bottom. Don't forget the place, the Red Front 
in the Valley, the Cheapest Store irChester. v ' 
Chester, South Carolina 
E. J. ADAIR, Proprietor^  
mlammmm 
D. E. ESTES, Manager. 
• V " 
